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D a n i e l — xii. 3.

They that be wife Jhall Jhine as the brightnefs o f 
the firmament t and they that turn many to righ- 
teoufnefs, as the jlars fo r ever and ever.

Q
^ U C H  is the high reward propoíed by the 
Prophet, to thoie who are zealous and aólive in 
the purfuits which true wifdom recommends, 
even in labouring to turn many to righteouf- 
nefs, and thus moil effectually promoting the 
happinefs of their fellow-creatures, and the glo
ry of their God.
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May not we, my Brethren, humbly hope that 
the purpofes for which we are here aifembled, 
are confonant to the dictates of fuch true wif- 
dom. W e have aíTembled, I truil, with fin- 
cere and pious hearts, in this the T e m p l e  of  

THE M o s t  H i g h , to declare our refolution of 
uniting our utmoil exertions to difcountenance 
vice, and promote the practice o f virtue and 
religion. W e have affembled, that with one 
voice and one heart we may implore the Divine 
Bleffing to animate our zeal, give wifdom to our 
deliberations, and to our meafures perfeverance
and fuccefs.------ On this folemn occafion, ’tis
my part to dii'charge the duty you have affigned 
me, to the beil o f my power, by endeavouring 
to point out the truth and importance of the 
general principles on which our Aiïociation has 
been formed, as well as the expediency o f the 
particular meafures it has purfued, and the plans 
it has adopted j and by direding our attention 
to the means which feem moil likely to promote 
the accompliihment of its objeóts, and the mo
tives which ought moll powerfully to encou
rage the perfeverance of its prefent members, 
and induce fuch of my audience as have not 
yet fufficiently coniidered the nature oi this in- 
ilitution, to unite in its fupport and extend its 
influence. Would to God I could difcharge
this facred duty as effe&ually as I feel its import

ance
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ance defêrves !— Would to God I could imprefs 
on every foul in this aifembly, fuch a deep and 
practical fenfe of the neceiîity of thus uniting to dis
countenance vice, and promote the interefrs o f vir
tue and religion, as reafon requires, and God would 
approve !— But, my brethren, remember that 
whatever arguments may be offered, whatever 
motives may be fuggeiled to you, their efficacy 
muft almolt wholly depend on the attention with 
which you receive, and the ferioufnefs' with 
which you reflect on them. And may.the fpirit 
of wifdom dired every one of you fo to receive, 
and fo to refleft, on whatever may be now o f
fered to your confideration, as may moil effec
tually promote the facred purpofes we have here 
aifembled to fulfil.

In attempting to explain and defend the ge
neral principles on which our Affociation is 
founded, I cannot deem it necelfary to enter 
into any laboured arguments for eftabliihing the 
great truths o f natural religion, or the divine ori
gin of the gofpel icheme. No, I addrefs an 
enlightened and chriftian aflembly, men fully 
convinced of the exiftence and perfections o f the 
fupreme J e h o v a h  ! who created all things by 
his command, and fuftains them iu exiftence by 
the perpetual energy o f his providence— I ad
drefs men convinced that the facred icriptures

® 2 contain
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contain the word and the will of God, and alone 
are able to make us wife unto falvation, thio 
faith which is in C h r i s t  J esus  Men, who 
look forward with firm affurance to that awful 
hour, when the fame C h r i s t  J esus  ihall come 
in power and great glory to judge the world -, 
and who are therefore fully fatisfied of the im
portance o f true chriilianity to the falvation of 
every individual to whofe acceptance it is pro- 

pofed.

Affuming therefore thefe great principles, ’tis 
my purpofe to direft your attention to that con- 
fequence arifing from them, which, on the pre- 
fent occafion, it is moft important to enforce, 
the neceffity of true chriilianity to fecure mo
rals and fubordination, public tranquillity and 
public happinefs in every ilate 3 a topic which 
can never be too frequently or too ftrongly in
culcated, becaufe there is perpetual danger of 
its being forgotten and difregarded, amidil the 
buftle of public affairs, and the anxiety o f po
litical fpeculation. Men accuilomed to effeót. all 
their purpofes, as they conceive, by human aid, are 
naturally led to look no farther than mere human 
agency ; engaged in the contemplation of ieconoary 
caufes, and bufied in the adjuilment of iecondary 
means, they may not be habituated to confider
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that great fir ft caufe, the conftant fenfe of whofe 
fuperintending providence, ihould controul their 
condudt and direót their views. The connec
tion of national profperity with national virtue, 
and ihe dépendance of national virtue on true 
religion, may naturally with fuch men feem 
principles too abftradt, motives too diftant and 
vifionary, to influence their meaiures ; with 
them national wealth will readily be confidered 
as fynonymous to national profperity ; and for 
the attainment o f this, their attention will be 
diredted folely to commercial regulations and fuc- 
cefs. Againft external violence, fuperiority in 
military ftrength and public treafure are deemed 
certain pledges of fecurity ; for internal tran
quility and good order, wife conftitutions of 
government, the ftrong hand o f power, and 
ftridt execution of law are implicitly relied on ; 
and in the conftant attention to objects fuch as 
thefe, religion and virtue may be too eafily 
overlooked in the eftimate of political means, 
or attended to as merely fubordinate to the pur- 
pofes of temporary expediency.

So far as opinions fuch as thefe lurk in the 
minds, and influence the condudl o f men, fo 
far it is utterly impoflible, that fuch an AiTociation 
as ours ihould meet with any adtive or general

I fupport.
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fupport. Difclaiming totally all merely tempo
rary views j— declining to interfere in any public 
meafure, except fo far as fuch meafurc is con
nected with virtue and chriilianity ;— propofing 
no reforms, except fuch as may improve the 
religious fentiments and moral conduit of men ; 
— connected with no party, but that of thofe 
ferious and fober-minded chriftiuns, who arc 
anxious to rcfcue their fellowr-creatures from the 
opprefîion o f mifery, or the tyranny of vice; 
and fubmitting to no influence but the influence 
o f  reafon, truth, and piety ;— fuch an Aflbci- 
ation as this can never be generally fupported 
or extenfively ufeful, unlefs every man is impref- 
fed with a firm conviction that, in fupporting 
the purpofes of this Aflociation, he promotes 
objeíts eíTentiíil to the welfare-r—nay, the exif- 
tence of 1rs  country. Yes, my brethren, as a 
public inftitutipn we reft on the truth of this 
great fundamental principle, * that righteoufnefs 
exalteth a nation, but fm  is the reproach o f any 
people ; and in proof, let me call on every man 
to confult, not refined or fubtle deductions, ob-* 
fcure or doubtful fails, but plain reafon and 
experience. RefleCt but for a moment, what 
have been the caufes which have introduced cor
ruption and difcord, flavery and wretchcd-
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nefs, into the belt constituted governments 
and nioft powerful empires of both the an- 
tient and modern world. The fuperficial ob- 
ferver may perhaps impute the ruin of a ilate 
to fome incidental or tranfitory circumftance ; 
to the ambition o f fome individual, the mif- 
condudt of fome faction, fome unforefeen mis
fortune or defeat ;— but the enlightened hiflo- 
rian and the philofophic enquirer, will foon 
convince him that, though fome fingle and un- 
looked-for event may have been the apparent 
and immediate occaiion o f national calami
ty, its original lburce has ever been found

J  O
in l'ome extenir»7e and deep-rooted deprava
tion o f public morals, which led the way 
to that event, and rendered its confequences 
irretrievable. And when the principles o f the 
great bulk, of any people have been corrupted, 
when virtue has been generally defpifed, and 
vice triumphant in any nation, enquire whe
ther any accumulation o f wealth, any fuperi- 
ority in military difcipline, numbers or fame, 
any conftitution o f government, any wife pro
visions of law, have ever been able to prevent 
the final ruin of fuch a ftate, or Ihield a pol
luted and devoted race from the lignai chal- 
tifements of an offended God. Afluredly not : 
—-No, they have only ferved to embitter fuf- 
fering, by its contrail with thofe bleflings, of

which
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which nothing remains but the ihame o f their 
abule, and the memory of their iofs.— ’Tis no
torious to a proverb that wealth engenders lux
ury, extravagance and vice, and thefe coirup- 
tion and decay.— That where induftry, frugality, 
and honefty are wanting, commerce will make 
itfelf wings and fly away ; and that induftry, 
.frugality, and honefty can have no iure foun
dation, where temperance and religion have no 
place.— If the confidence of any ftate is found
ed on the fuperiority of its arms, let me aik 
how frequently has fuch fupeviority been over
powered, not by external violence, but by the 
fecret progrefs o f luxury and felfiihnefs, debaf- 
ing the fpirit and undermining the ftrength of 
the nation, deftroying all vigour o f mind and 
body in every rank, rendering the manners ef
feminate and licentious, baniihing eveiy manly 
and generous fentiment from thofe who ought 
to command, and every principle of fubordi- 
nation from thofe who ought to obey ? Or if, 
notwithftanding the prevalence of vice and cor
ruption, a certain blind ardour and favage fe
rocity have fupplied the want of better prin
ciples, and given a temporary triumph to the 
impetuous efforts ot wild fuiy ; if haoitual 
fubrniflion to the didlates of ambitious rulers, 
and the mechanifm of military difcipline, has 
conducted the colledted force o f mighty nations
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to the achievement of exteniive conqueits ;—  
alas ! what have been the effedts of fuch at- 
chievements on the happinefs even of the con
querors themlèlves ?— Have not the miferies 
which have fcourged the crimes of the vanquish
ed, been avenged a thoufand fold on the heads 
o f thofe who have infliéled them ?— Have not 
fuch fucceifes nourished indolence and Security, 
pride and difeord, among the conquerors ; and 
thus introduced wretchednefs and fervitude, and 
entailed ages of mil'ery on their corrupted and 
debafed pofterity ?

But if public happinefs cannot be purchafed by 
wealth, nor Secured by arms, when religion 
and virtue are defpifed ; ’tis not lefs certain, 
that every argument which evinces the import
ance of fubordination and law, equally estab
lishes the neceffity of Strengthening religious 
principles, as their only fure foundation and 
fupport ;— for however Christianity may have 
been mifreprefented and abufed, while fome 
have perverted its facred authority to fupport a 
divine right in monarchs to deipotic fway,— and 
others equally at war with truth and piety, have 

pretended, that SubmiShon to any human pow
er was inconsistent with religious liberty ; ’tis 
clear, in oppofition to both thefe errors, that 
true Christianity, while it condemns alike that

SlaviSh
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ilavifh fear which debafes, and that turbulence 
which difturbs fociety, inculcates with peculiar 
energy thofe principles of condudl and duty, 
which, if  uniformly attended to by rulers and 
fubjetts, would fecure public happinefs, what
ever form of government may prevail.— Yes, my 
brethren, * the gofpel while it rifes above the 
fleeting diftindtions of human eftablilhments, 
provides the lu re ft means of redrafting the abuf- 
es, and extending the utility of every govern
ment, by ftriitly enjoining regard to juftice, 
and order, and peace— humility, ana forbearance
_mercy, and brotherly love. The Chriftian
is taught to confider human law, not merely as 
a heavy yoke impofed by the ftrong hand of 
power, to which he muft fubmit becaufe he 
has not ftrength to refill ;— a yoke which he 
may juftly lighten by evading its reftraints, 
whenever with impunity he may ;— not merely 
as the price, at which he purchafes the protec
tion of the ftate, by furrendering a certain por
tion of his liberty and his rights;— a price, which 
it is his intereft to lower as much as poftible, 
by avoiding the facrifices it requires, and with
holding, wherever he can withhold, his obe
dience ;— no— the chriftian is taught to regard 
obedience to law as a facred duty, enjoined by 
that fupreme ruler who is the guardian of public

order

*  V ide Paylev’s excellent w ork on the Evidences o f  chriftianity, 

page 373.— P lib .  edit, 1794.



order and public happinefs, and who will not per
mit them to be lightly trampled on. * Put them 
in mind, fays the Apoftle, to be fubjett to prin
cipalities and powers, to obey magiftrates, to be 
ready to every good work -,— and again, -f- render to 
dll their dues, tribute to whom tribute is due, cuf- 
tom to whom cujlom, fear to whom fear, honour 
to whom honour, owe no man any thing, but to 
love one another ;— + fear God, honour the king. 
In a word, ib long as obedience to eftabliihed 
authority, is confident with the higher obliga
tions o f chriilian purity and piety— with the 
prefervation of virtue, religion, and the public 
happinefs— fo long it is plainly enforced by our 
lord and judge— fo long we muft be § fubjeci 
to the higher powers-^not merely fo r  wrath, but 

for confciencefake— |j not aspleafersofmen, butas fer
mants oj God. Thus does chriftianityconfecrate the 
authority o f the righteous magiftrate, by connect
ing it with the fanétions of religion j and foften the 
terrors o f legal aufterity, by blending them with 
the pure and ennobling fentiments o f  piety, 
the heart-cheering approbation o f confcience 
and o f God.

But further reflect, what would become 
of laws, if  oaths lofe their force and fa-

crednefs ?
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facrednefs ? if  men learn to doubt the exiftence, 
or trifle with the name of that Supreme Being, 
to whom they appeal to decide all controver- 
fies, to detedl crimes, to fecure public allegi
ance and private fidelity ? So far as this awful 
obligation becomes weak and difregarded, muft 
not laws be found ineffectual to proteCt the in
nocent, or puniih the guilty, and become per
petually liable to be perverted into inftruments 
o f injuftice and malignity ?— Muft not every 
man hold his reputation, his property, and his 
life, at the mercy o f each villain whom gain 
may allure, or revenge may ftimulate to at
tempt his deftruCtion, fecure of attempting 
it with impunity, if  he only poifefs ingenuity 
to frame, and hardihood to perfift in the tale of 
faifehood ? In fuch a ftate, what inextricable 
confufion and diforder muft prevail in every 
department and intercourfe of focial life !—  
Surely thisfingle confideration fhould-induce every 
man, who values public order or private fecu- 
rity, to encourage true religion as their fureft 
fafeguard and fupport.

Thus laws, however perfect they maybe fuppof- 
ed, muft lofe the ftrcngeft ftay o f their authority, 
and the only pledge of their faithful execution s when 
unconnected with religious principle.— But how 
much more ineffectual muft their power appear 
unaided by chriftianity, when we confider the

many
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many inherent defeóls, which muft neceifarily 
be found in all human laws and governments. 
So long as legiilators and magiftrates cannot 
forefee and prohibit every fpecies of offence,—  
or in every inftance detedt the tranfgreflions they 
have prohibited,— or puniih in exadt proportion 
to their guilt the crimes which they detedt,— or 
by the punifhment of paft effectually prevent 
the repetition of future offences ;— fo long as 
ignorance may miilead, corruption feduce, or 
hypocrify elude human tribunals ;— fo long as 
an apparently promifcuous diftribution o f good 
and evil hardens the audacity of guilt, and ihakes 
the fteadinefs o f virtue ;— fo long as human na
ture continues frail and fallible— fo long muft 
religion be neceifary to fupply the defedts of 
human laws, and prevent or remedy the dis
orders o f civil fociety.------ Yes, my brethren,
religion is the only fure preventive of crimes 
in every rank of life. When paftions from 
within, and temotations from without aifail us, 
nothing can avail againft them but that heart
felt horror o f criminal indulgence which reli
gion only can infpire ; that internal purity and 
felf-corredfcing vigilance which the B i b l e  only 
can teach, and reverence for an all-feeing G od 
alone fufHiently enforce. This it is, which 
ihuts out or baffles the ilrft temptations of vice, 
by guarding the iifues o f the heart, by difco-

vering
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vering and crufhing each impure thought before 
its indulgence can inflame the pallions or cor
rupt the foul: This it is, which fubdues each 
proud and malignant emotion, before it can break 
out into harlh words or violent a&ions, and 
perpetually keeps alive that tendernefs of con- 
fcience, which feels and obeys the firft check of 
felf-reproach.

But if  laws without religion can rarely prevent 
the perpetration of crimes, how entirely do they 
fail in exciting to the practice of thofe aitive 
virtues, which are moft effential to focial har
mony and public happinefs ? Oh ! let not the 
governors of the earth forget that there exills 
in every community, in the great mafs of every 
nation, a latent but refiftlefs power, which, i f  
once roufed to a&ion, can overturn from their 
foundations the mightieft fabricks o f govern
ment, which the wifdom of ages has reared ; and 
in one paroxyfm of rage and defperation level to 
the earth all power and dignity, law and good or
der, property, liberty, and peace. And what 
ihall reftrain this fury from breaking forth ? Fear 
is often an impracticable, always a dangerous 
expedient : It may for a ihort period reltrain 
the immediate a&ion, but never can fubdue the 
vital principle of diforder. The flames o f fe-

dition
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dition fmothered, but not extinguiihed, fpread 
and ilrengthen, filent and unfeen, till at length 
they burit forth refiitlefs and unquenchable. 
Adverlity will frequently irritate difcontent by 
the miferies it inflicts, and profperity infpire 
haughtinefs o f fpirit, and impatience o f con- 
troul. The influence o f prejudice and habit, fre
quently fo much relied on, fluctuates with the 
variation ot opinion, is perpetually weakened 
by the progrefs o f enquiry, and often over
powered by the mere thiril of novelty, fo often 
found in men wearied by the famenefs o f long 
eilabliihment, and conceiving alteration lyno- 
nimous to improvement.— On what ilable foun
dation then can tranquillity and fubordination 
reit ?— on none but the influence o f true reli
gion, pervading every order in the ftate, and 
animating all to the exercife o f thofe virtues 
which blend the various ranks of fociety in one 
harmonious union, and direCt their exertions 
to the common good.— This would render go
vernors juil and merciful, knowing that they 
alfo have a mailer in Heaven to whom they 
mu ft render a ilriCt account ; this will make 
the opulent generous and beneficent, the ma- 
gillrate faithful and diligent, the trader honeft 
and induilrious, the poor contented and refign- 
cd -, knowing that the difference in their fitu-

ation
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ation is merely external and tranfitory, that they 
are as truly and as highly objeóts of the kind 
favour and the guardian care of Providence as 
the proudeft o f the Ions of men. This is that 
true “  E q u a l i t y  of  M a n , ”  the equal ac
ceptance o f all according to their merits in the 
fight of the fupreme and righteous judge; which, 
i f  deeply impreffed upon the human heart, inftead 
o f difturbing would tranquillife fociety, would 
humble the pride of greatnefs, check the tur
bulence of ambition, confole the miferies o f 
poverty, and footh the bitternefs of difcontent. 
This would imprefs a deep horror of every 
meafure which tends to introduce difcord, vio
lence, and war ; for peace, and mercy, and for
bearance are the leading virtues of the chriltian 
character. Thus undeniably does true religion 
tend fo to regulate the tempers and condudt o f 
men, as will moil effedlually fecure order and 
good government, focial union and public hap- 
pinefs.

Are there any who conceive that reafon un- 
affifted by revelation, is fufficient to fupport the 
caufe of virtue ; that the principles o f natural 
religion will, by their plain truth, fufficiently 
recommend themfelves to general affent ; and 
that the tendency of moral conduit to public 
bappineis and private good will alone, enforce
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its obfervance ? Let fuch remember, that what
ever influence thefe motives poifefs, chriitian- 
ity  preferves it unimpaired, inculcating every 
principle o f natural religion, and recommend- 
ing with the moft perfuaiive energy the prac
tice of every virtue. But let them alfo refledt, 
with what clear proofs chriitianity fupports thofe 
great truths o f natural religion— the exiftence 
o f a fupreme God, and the certainty o f a future 
life and juft retribution ; not by the fubtlety 
o f abitradt reafoning, doubtful to the wifeit, and 
utterly unintelligible to the great bulk o f man
kind, but by clear and decifive fadts, by mira
cles, by prophecies, by the refurredtion and 
afcenfion o f Jefus Chrift, fure pledges o f his 
coming again to judge the world in righte- 
oufnefs. Let them confider, that the prac
tice of virtue is, in the chriitian fcheme, en
forced by an authority which no human initi- 
tution could attain ; by fandtions which no hu
man reafoning could adduce ; even by the ex- 
prefs command of the fupreme Lord of heaven 
and earth, who * has given to all who continue 
patient in well-doing, an ajfurance o f life and im
mortality, and an equal certainty o f tribulation 
and anguijh on every foul o f man that doeth evil. 
Such a fandtion alone can have power, i f  firmly

C believed,
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believed, to fupply an adequate motive to vir
tue in every viciifitude of fortune ; to coun
terbalance every oppofing temptation of plea- 
fure, or intereft, or fear ; to influence alike 
whether in the filence or fecrefy of folitude, 
or the agitation and difplay o f public life, in 
adverfity or profperity, in youth as  ̂well as in 
age, in vigour as well as in infirmity, amidft 
the cruih of misfortune and the pangs o f death. 
But how inadequate a reprefentation is this o 
the fnperiority of chriftianity, to the mere forcc 
of reafon unenlightened from above ?— Can rea
fon afíure us of pardon on repentance ? And 
without fuch aflurance> can vice be reclaimed ? 
— Can reafon fupply us with divine grace to 
ftfíiíl ? And unaflitled, can human frailty per- 
fevcre ?— Without a Saviour’s example to guide 
our fteps, and a Saviour’s merits to atone for 
our deficiency, how ihould we wander through 
life uncertain of our way, and fink into the 
grave, agitated with doubts or tortured with

defpair !—

But if you with for experimental proof 
of the inefficacy of reafon, unaflifted by íeve- 
lation, look to the polifhed nations of Ægypt, 
Afia, Greece and Rome. What were its ef- 
feds for a period of 2000 years ?— Did the ef
forts of philofophy for all that period reduce a
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fingle nation, or city, or village to rational faith and 
pure worihip ; or eftabliih virtue on its only 
fure foundation, the divine command, fandtioned 
by a future retribution ?— No— while philofo- 
phers were diftradted by doubt and error, the 
bulk of mankind were debaied by the abomi
nations o f idolatry, and polluted by the vices 
which this idolatry fandtioned or required;—  
abominations and vices which perpetually mul
tiplied and accumulated, notwithftanding the ra
pid progrefs o f civilization and learning in thç 
heathen world.

And at this hour, what is the ftate o f religion 
on the earth ?— In fome eaftern nations we dif- 
cover traces o f the original patriarchal reve
lation, though taint and obicure. And we know 
the religion o f Mahomet borrowed from the 
law and the gofpel the great truths o f natural 
religion, which it has corrupted by engrafting 
on them the monftrous principles of fpreading 
religion by the fword, of a fenfual paradife, and 
a fixed neceffity. Bui, exclufive o f thefe na
tions, where under the Sun is natural religion 
maintained, except only where chriftianity pre
vails ? And the more this approaches to the fim- 
plicity of the gofpel, the more it is purified from 
the corruptions introduced b̂  human pride, folly, 
and licentioufnefs, the more does it proclaim

C 2 its
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its divine origin and beneficent tendency, ex
hibiting in its genuine luilre, rational faith and 
pure morality, proclaiming glory to God in the 
higheil, and on earth peace, goodwill to man.

But are there any who think that, howevei 
necelTary chriilianity may have been to inih-udt 
the ignorance o f antient days, or reform ̂  t e 
vices grafted on fuperilition and idolatry, it is 
become unneceflary in this enlightened and phi
losop h ic age, and that now in the 18th century, 
we may r e je d  or difregard the gofpel, without 
any danger of relapfing into fpeculative doubts 
or errors in religion, or into licentious and cor
rupt principles of morality ? Let fuch men 
confider that the fame writers, who have la
boured to undermine the authority of the gof
pel, have in many inilances queilioned and 
denied the great truths of natural religion and 
pure morality j and this gradually more and 
more, as the fecret influence of chriilian edu
cation and chriilian principles has gradually worn 
off. Let it be obferved, that the perfedbons 
and providence ot God— the certainty oi a fu
ture ilate— the reafonablenefs of prayer the 
obligation to purity and conjugal fidelity— the 
excellence of felf-denial and humility— have all 
been queilioned or denied by various deiilical 
writers. That the fame fubtle metaphyfician,
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Who has declared miracles incredible, *has dif- 
])layed the moil extravagant icepticiim in all 
his moral and religious reafoning, pronouncing 
it impoffible to obtain any certainty of the per
fection o f the deity, or the certainty o f a future 
ilate. Let it be obferved, that Epicurean mo
rals and grofs obfcenity pollute the pages of 
the f  grave hiilorian, who has mifreprefented 
the origin and magnified the corruptions of 
chriilianity, to depreciate its value and autho
rity ’ That J novels and poems notoriouily im
pure, have iifued from the fame pens that have 
in other works oppofed the gofpel And final
ly let it be obferved, that in one nation, and 
in one only, have the efforts o f fuch writers 
been fucceisful enough, to exhibit any public 
or extenfive trial of the effeits their opinions 
produce. And there what have been the prin
ciples which, fo far as this triumph o f philo
sophy extended, have been fubilituted in place 
o f  our holy religion ?— Revenge has been ex
alted into a virtue o f the higheil magnitude, 
and its gratification deemed a recompenie for 
the fevereil Sufferings.------The evangelic pre

cept,

Hume, in his E flay on a Providence and a Future State—  
and the conclufion o f his EfTay on the N atural H iftory o f  R e 
ligion.

' f  M r. G ibbon.

t  Roufleau, Voltaire, and the late K in g  o f  Pruflia.
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cept, that * we Jhould not do evil that gcod 
may come o f it, has been reverfed, and the moil 
atrocious excelles of fury been juftilied, by the 
f u p p o f e d  importance of the good they remotely 
tended to produce.— It has been determined, 
that a ilate of future retribution is an idle ter
ror; and it has been proclaimed to the mul
titude, that death was an Eternal Sieep. The 
public worihip of the Supreme Being has been 
defpifed and forbidden ; and even his perfec
tions and his exiilence publicly and fearlefsly 
derided or denied. I am far from accufing 
the whole nation or all its governors, of the 
abfurdity or the guilt of fuch principles or fuch 
conduit : but fo far as chriilianity has been 
rejected, fo far have fuch principles and fuch 
Conduit prevailed ; and it is notorious, that the 
corruptions engrafted on the pure and benign 
religion of the gofpel, with the perfections and 
abufes to which thofe corruptions gave rife, had 
introduced a very general difregard for its teach
ers and its truths, which paved the way for 
the perpetration, and diminiihed the horror that 
ought to have checked thofe atrocious deeds o f 
treachery and blood, which have polluted and 
chailifed that wretched land.

After
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After this ihaJl we require further experi
ments, to prove the neceifity of preserving pure 
and genuine chriilianity, from its obvious ten
dency to promote virtue and order, private 
happinefs and public good ?— But if, in addition 
to this natural utility o f true religion, we con
sider farther, that this, and this only, can Se
cure the protection of the Lord of Hofts, who 
alone dijpenjes peace and war, governs the hearts 
o f kings, and controuls the madjiefs o f the people ;
* rules in the kingdoms of men, and gives them 
to whomfoever he w ill ; who has declared that 
-J* the kingdoms of the world Jhall become the 
kingdoms of God and of his Chrijl, but that £ thofe 
■who take counfel together again]} the Lord and 
againjl his anointed, thefe he Jhall vex in his fore 
difpleaj'ure, rule them with a rod o f iron, and 
break them in pieces like a potter s vefj'eL— I f  
this is indeed the cafe, it becomes incumbent 
on every nation to be timely and iincere in 
their obedience to the Son o f God, left he 
conl'uine them in his wrath. § Be wife therefore, 
oh ye kings! be injiruóted ye judges o f the earth -, 
ferve the lord with fear, and rejoice with trem
bling ; ktj's (or do homage to) the Son, lejl he 
be angry, and ye perijfi from the way -, i f  his

wrath

*  D aniel— iv. 17 . + R ev .— xi. a 5. _£ — Ü*

ÿ Ffaim— ii. 10.
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wrath be kindled, yea, but a little, blejfed arc all 

they who put their trujl in him.

And cân we doubt the certainty of the di
vine judgments infli&ed on national guilt, when 
we view the prophetic declarations of the fate 
o f all the empires, which have fucce (lively ac
quired power and abufed it, to fupport ir
réligion and immorality, accurately fulfilled ? 
— Wheii we behold Ægypt, the parent o f 
idolatry, the oppreffor of the chofen people o f 
God, remaining in that ftate of degradation 
foretold by the prophet— * thè bafeji of king
doms ;— when we contemplate the ruins of Tyre

and Sidon, f  the Sreat dtíes’ the crmi'ned ct~
ties, ivhofe merchants were princes, who/e traf
fickers were as the honourable of the earth, who 
triumphed in the calamities of God’s chofen 
people, who exalted themfelves as Gods— full 
o f pride, and luxury, and vice ;— when-, I fay, 
we behold the ftrange and almoil incredible 
menace of the prophet fully accompliihed, “  % I 
w ill make thee like the top of a rock, thou fia it  
be a place to fpread nets upon, thou/halt be built 
no more, for I  the Lord have fpoken it, faith the 
Lord God !— When we behold Babylon y  wept

by

Í  E z e k i e l — xxix. 15 . + Ifaiah— xxiii. 8.
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by the befom o f deftrucl ion !— * Greece, which 
abufed its knowledge and refinements by vain 
philofophy, licentious practice, and groveling 
idolatry, and its liberty by tyranny and war ; 
plunged into fervitude and debafed by igno
rance !— When we contemplate the fate of antient 
Rome, firft the fcourge and then the corrupt- 
refs o f the world -, its abufe o f freedom pu- 
niihed by the moil degrading tyranny that ever 
curfed a ftate, and its lawlefs ambition and 
warlike fury, overpowered and extirpated by 
a total and unexampled deftruition !— When 
we behold the Jewifh nation fulfilling the pro
phecies, it’s capital utterly deftroyed, it’s tribes 
difperfed,— for 1700 years the hifs and laugh- 
ing-ftock of the world,— prâferving its ceremo
nial law, though unable to comply with its 
rites ; perpetually difappointed in the hope of 
a Meffiah, yet cheriihing that hope ; mixing 
with ail nations» yet feparate from all ; every 
where received, no where fettled ; and at this 
moment as ready and as anxious for the pro
mised reftoration to their native land, as at 
the firil æra o f their diperfion !— Look further 
to thole nations who firit received the gofpel 
of Chrift, and firll corrupted and abufed the 
facred gift ; have they not been fcourged by

the

f  V ide Daniel 7 and 8 chapters on the Fates o f G reece and Rome.

* Vide M atthew — xxiii. 39. Romans— xi. 25.
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the lois o f religion and liberty \ogether, and 
do they not at this hour groan under the 
bondage of Mahometan fuperftition, and Turk- 
iih t y r a n n y  ?— Shall not all thefe things con
vince us o f the providence and judgments of 
God ?— Nay, iliall we not be roufed to vigi
lance by the awful judgments at this moment 
abroad upon the earth ?— W hat refletting and 
religious mind can contemplate unmoved that 
rapid fucceffion of unparalleled and awful events, 
which within a few years have convulied the 
whole European world ; and the final refult 
of which we yet look for with trembling un
certainty ?— W ere thefe events removed from 
this land by the diftance o f half the globe, 
or a period o f i ooo years, yet would they not 
exhibit to us an awful warning to repent and 
reform ?— But when we reflect on their direct 
connexion with our own circumftances and our 
own fate > when we every where behold fuf- 
penfe and alarm, * nation rijing againjl nation, 
and kingdom againft kingdom, mens hearts fa il
ing them for fear, and fo r looking after thofe 
things that are coming upon the earth ; when 
this our own ifland ftands expoied to the con
tagion of the fame deftrudtive and bloody prin
ciples, which have brought down fuch mifery

on
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on a neighbouring unhappy land :— when we 
are plunged into the vortex of foreign war, 
and agitated by domeftic complaint, and tur
bulence and difcord.— At fuch a criiis, it is 
furely incumbent on every one of us to * break 
off our fins by righteoufnefs, and our iniquities by 
Jliewing mercy to the poor, i f  it may be a length- 
tning to our tranquillity.

For a feries o f years had this favoured iiland 
been blelfed with lingular prosperity.— The tu
mult of war had fcarcely reached our ears.— No 
civil difcord, no religious animoiity, had dif- 
turbed our repofe.— W e load rapidly improved 
in conftitution and commerce, in agriculture, 
population, and wealth.— But had our pious 
gratitude kept pace with the divine mercy ?—  
had a ferious and heartfelt reverence for the 
Supreme Being,— a vigilant attention to his wor- 
ihip and his word, difplayed itfelf with perpe
tually encreafmg power, in the manners and 
language of every rank ? alas, moft certainly 
not !— If  we were to fix on the diftinguiihing 
charadter o f this age and country, it would be 
undoubtedly that of levity and indifference in 
religion, and by confequence a relaxation o f mo
ral principle, which allows men to purfuc feif-

gratification

*  D aniel— -iv. 27.
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gratification and felf-intereft, with little other 
controul than fuch as is impofed by the law of 
the land, and the law of reputation. W hile 
nothing operates to impel them to the prac
tice of adtive virtue, but a certain refinement 
o f feeling, which fome may pofl'efs, but mul
titudes only affedt; and a thirft for applaufe, 
which varies its objedts according to the ha
bits, opinions, and caprice o f thofe with whom 
each man aflociates, whofe approbation he ftu- 
dies, and whofe contempt he fearsk

Thus men live without G o d  in the world;—  
he is not in all their thoughts, his favour is not 
their objedt, nor his will their guide.— For fa
vour and applaufe amongfl: men form their only 
objedts, human laws and opinions their only 
guide.— Hence that carnal and worldly fpirit, 
fo univerfally prevalent in every rank ;— that no
torious indifference or contempt for the reveal
ed will o f God ;— that difguft or ridicule with 
which every appearance of more than ordinary 
ferioufnefs, fobriety, or religion, is generally 
received.— Hence amongft the upper clafîès of 
life, luxury, vanity, difiipation, gambling, and 
licentioufnefs, and their confequence, diftrefs, 
venality, and corruption.— Hence narrow and 
intereiled policy, party fpirit, turbulence, fac
tion, and intrigue.------ And when fuch is the

temper
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remper, and fuch the condudt of many amongft 
the higher orders, is it to be wondered at, that 
their example ihould fpread vice and irréligion 
amongft their inferiors, as far as its influence 
extends ?— W hile the lower claifes are gene- 
ly negledted, fometimes opprefl'ed ;— their edu
cation left wholly to chance ; no care taken to 
train them to piety and integrity, induftry and 
fubordination.— Hence thofe habits o f idlenefs 
which corrupt the individual ; that fpirit of 
difcontent and violence, contempt o f authority, 
and hardy violation of law, which menaces the 
fafety of the State.— Hence thofe crowds of 
wretched females who infeft our ftreets, firft 
the vidtims and then the inftruments o f licen- 
tioul'nefs ; fpreading amidft our youth the con
tagion o f difeafe and pollution.-—Hence thofe 
multitudes o f criminals who throng our prifons, 
and expire upon our fcaffolds ; ’till the fight 
of blood, inftead of terrifying, hardens the hearts 
o f the populace, and execution ceafes to be a 
reproach to the criminal, or to awe the fpec- 
tator ; and which in this laft year have encreaf- 
ed to a degree, not more diftreifing to huma
nity than dangerous to public fecurity,— dif- 
tridt vying with diftricl, even to the remoteft 
corners of the land, in the violence of the out
rages which law and order have fuftained, and

the
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the multitude o f viditns offended juftice de
mands,

Are thefe things fo, my fellow-chriftians ?— < 
and is there no occafion for any extraordinary 
exertion in fupport of virtue ; any ferious anx
iety for the interefts of religion ?— ihall we 
make no effort to reform till we have filled 
up the meafure of our crimes ?— ihall we abufe 
the long-fuffering mercy of our God, by per- 
fevering in iniquity, ’till we provoke his juftice 
to pour upon our heads the fury of bis wrath, 
and by a iignal but necefiary chaftifement, awake 
us from this lethargy of guilt ?— Or if  that is 
impofiible, exhibit in us another dreadful exam
ple o f public corruption puniihed by public 
mifery ;— another awful warning to the nations 
o f the earth.

«

T o fum up and to conclude this argument—  
if, without virtue and piety, wealth corrupts, 
and arms cannot protedt a ftate ;— if  religious 
principles alone can fupport the authority, fecurc 
the faithful execution, and fupply the manifold 
defeds of human laws ; prevent thofe crimes 
which difturb, and excite to thofe virtues which 
havmonife fociety ;— if  religious principle can 
have no fure foundation but the gofpel of Chrift ; 
— if when this is rejeded and defpifed, men relapfe

into
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into the moft tormenting doubts, the moil irra- 
tional and hideous impiety, the moil foul and 
pernicious crimes ;— if  true religion alone can fe- 
cure the protection o f the G od  of Hoits, whofe 
avenging judgments have, from the beginning 
o f the world, by his prophets been denounced, 
and by his power been executed, on every na-* 
tion that has polluted itfelf by fuch abomina
tions, and funk into 1'uch impiety ;— nay, if  at 
this moment the awful judgments of G od  are 
abroad upon the earth,— menacing our own fafe- 
ty, impending over our own heads— what is the 
praitical refult ?— what— but that every one o f 
us ihould take care to worihip the L o r d  Je- 
h o v a h , in fpirit and in truth and not only 
ourfelves obey his will and implore his protec
tion, but employ every exertion in our power, 
to diffufe the fame principles of piety and virtue 
through the whole mafs of the community,— and 
therefore warmly and liberally patronife and firmly 
co-operate with every inilitution, which, like this 
which I now recommend to your protection, 
is calculated to difcountenance vice, and pro
mote the praCtice of virtue and chrillianity.

But the vigilance of magiilrates, the exer
tions of the clergy— thefe, it is faid, as they 
are the natural remedies for thefe evils, fo are 
they abundantly fufficient. Undoubtedly by

their
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their exertions muit all reform be ultimately at- 
chieved.— But furely this affociation is calculated 
to aííiít and invigorate thefe exertions. It af- 
fumes no authority, but what it may derive 
from the refpe&ability of thofe chara&ers which 
fupport it ; and has no means o f inducing the 
execution o f the plans it may adopt, but by 
their evident reafonablenefs and utility. It at
tempts not to encroach on the province o f any 
department in church or ftate ; it only labours 
to affift in promoting the common good, by its 
friendly council and aitive co-operation.— But 
when I behold fome, the moil eminent in cha- 
radter and fituation, at the bar and in the fe- 
nate, on the eccclefiaftical and judicial benches, 
honouring this Aiïbciation with their names, 
and ftrengthening it by their fupport, I fear not 
that its views ihould be fufpedted, or its in
terference mifunderftood ;— and I proceed with 
confidence to explain the nature of thefe views, 
and the utility of this interference.

In the firft place, the very exiftence o f an 
Affociation, whofe avowed objeét it is to dif- 
countenance vice, and maintain the reverence 
due to religion, by combining the friends of 
virtue, tends to increafe their influence, and 
to counteract that perpetual confpiracy, in which 
the irreligious and the profligate are linked to

gether,
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gether, againft every thing praife-worthy and 
venerable.— For whence is it that the friends of 
piety and rectitude are not uniformly more 
fucceisful in diifeminating the opinions, and 
recommending the practices they approve, than 
thofe who fupport opinions and practices, hof- 
tde to the interests of fociety and the majefty 
o f God?— This undoubtedly is principally to be 
attributed to the force o f corrupt paflions, pro
curing a ready aifent to whatever facilitates their 
indulgence, and conceals from notice the mif- 
chiefs they produce ;— but it is alfo to be im
puted, in a confiderable degree, to the want o f 
union and activity amongft the pious and the 
good, who too often conceal their fentiments, 
leaft their avowal ihould feem oftentatious or 
hypocritical. Thus they mix in the world, 
undiiHnguiihed from other men ; they remain 
ignorant of each others characters and views, 
and oppofe vice, each fingle and unaided, and
therefore all feebly and ineffectually.------ The
vicious and profane, on the contrary, are anx
ious to make proielvtes to their opinions, be- 
cauie the luffrage o f others ihelters their ab- 
iurdity ; and labour to multiply the aifociates 
in their crimes, becaufe by degrading the vir
tuous, they feem to exalt themfelves. The fea
tures of their characters are prominent and de- 
cilive ; they immediately difcover each other,

f) and
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and as readily combine ; and, conicious that their 
practices are condemned by human laws, and 
the divine command, they refort to a third rule 
o f conduit, even the law of reputation, which 
it is in a certain degree in their power to con- 
troul and to corrupt ; they ftudy to varnifn over 
the deformity o f their foul deeds, by the glit
ter o f falfe epithets, and maik licentioufnefs, fel- 
fiihnefs, and impiety, beneath the difguife o f affect
ed generofity, falfe honour and philofophic refine
ment. Hence pride and revenge, fuicide and mur
der, are, in the duellift, dignified by the appellati
ons of fortitude and fpirit. The gambler robs you 
o f your property,— the feducer and adulterer 
blaits your domeitic happinefs,— not only with
out the bluih of ihame, but with the pride of 
felf-applaufe ;— they infult public decency, and 
corrupt public morals, by the effrontery with which 
they parade in open day, and they triumph in 
the kind reception which awaits them, in the 
moil polite and dignified fociety. Hence oiten- 
tation and luxury are purlued with emulation, 
as the diitinguiihing chara&ers o f faihionable 
life ; while the trader and the artift, who fup- 
plied the materials of this magnificence, are 
frequently fuffered to pine unrequited for their 
toil, in all the mifery o f hope deferred, till cre
dit fails, and ruin overwhelms them.

T h e s e ,
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T h e s e , and countlefs other evils, arife from 

3 depraved law o f reputation, corrupted by the 
vicious and the vain, and tamely, I had almoil 
faid wickedly, acquiefced in by the ferious and 
the good.— Againit this criminal acquiefcence, 
our AiTociation forms the moil prompt remedy, 
by rearing a ilandard, under which the virtuous 
m ay  unite, to combat the licentious opinions 
and practices that have gained ground, merely 
becaufe they were never ferioufly condemned, 
or adtively oppofed ; and aifuredly if  all who 
iincerely, but iilently, lament thefe corruptions, 
with one voice reprobated, and with one heart 
oppofed them, they would gradually be checked 
and difcountenanced, public opinion and public 
conduct would fo on receive a decided change—  
virtue and religion would re-aflume their right
ful dignity, vice and impiety hide their heads 
with ihame.

T o  effedt fuch a reform is the primary objedt 
of our union.— In a word, ’tis the general aim 
of this AiTociation, to render true chriilianity not 
merely the objedt o f fpeculative aiTent, or ver
bal acknowledgement ; but the governing prin
ciple of our livej : For this purpofe this Aifc- 
ciation has laboured to— d i f f u s e  r e l i g i o u s

KNOWLEDGE--- to RESTORE THE OBSERVANCE

OF THE S A S3A T H --- to PROMOTE RELIGIOUS

D  2 EDUCATION
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e d u c a t i o n , andefpecially to r e f o r m  t h e  c r i 

m i n a l  p o o r  .— A  few obfer vations on cach of thefe 
meafures, will, I truft, evince their importance, 
and animate our zeal for their accompliihment.

N o one can be at all acquainted with the 
world, and not obferve the extreme inattention 
o f the generality of mankind, to any knowledge 
not neceiTary for fome temporal purpofe ; tis 
notorious, that moral and religious books meet 
with fcarcely any purchafers ;— that the itudy of 
the fcriptures is too frequently neglected amongft 
the upper claiTes and that amongft the lower, 
there are many thoufand families with whom
not a Angle Bible could be found.------ Now,
where fuch inattention to the divine precepts 
and records prevails, what hope can exift that 
merely human exhortations or inftruâions, can 
produce any deep impreffion or any lafting ef- 
feft ?_No affuredly ; all knowledge of true re
ligion muit be founded on the knowledge of 
the Divine Word ; all permanent reform fup- 
ported by a heartfelt reverence for that facred 
authority, by which it mud ultimately be en
forced._Full o f this conviition, this Affocia-
tion early directed its attention, to the So c i e t y

FOR P R O M O T I N G  C H RIS TI AN  KNOWLEDGE

in this kingdom, the foie purpofe o f which is 
to diftribute religious traits and works amongft 
the populace.— It was obferved with 1 egret, that
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the members o f this Society were few , com
pared with the numbers of the opulent who 
ought to contribute to its fupport, and the mul
titudes o f the poor who required its aififtance ;—  
to remedy this as far as was in our power, many 
o f our members individually united with that 
fociety, while the Affociation collectively fub- 
fcribed to its fund ; the entire o f which has been 
this lait year applied to purchafe, and diftribute 
1300 q u a r t o  B i b l e s , among thofe who m o i l  

wanted fuch a gift ;— while our Affociation has, 
on its own account, diftributed above 15,000
religious traits on different fubjeits.------ But
by the united efforts of both Societies, while 
limited to their prefent numbers and revenues, 
the great mafs o f the people can receive but 
little benefit.— Here then is an ample field for 
the pious and the liberal, to evince their zeal 
for the promotion of true religion, and the 
eternal happinefs o f their fellow-fervants in the 
Lord, and in no inftance is the utility o f Ajfo- 
ciating more clear and decided than in this.—  
Is a ufeful work to be republiihed ?— an Affo- 
ciation can eaiily defray the expence, which a 
lingle individual could not undertake. Does 
any man obferve a weighty duty negledted ?—  
in fuch an Affociation he can direitly find men 
capable of informing him, whether any work 
exiits calculated to check this evil; or if  not, 
he may eafily procure aiMance to compofe and

adminiiter
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âdminifter Some antidote to the contagion he 
laments.— Thus the ingenuity of the Speculative 
and literary may be diverted from the bufy 
trifling o f ufelefs refearch, to works of the 
higheft importance to mankind — and the good 
SenSe, the experience, the piety of a fmgle 
individual, may excite the activity and d'reit 
the exertions o f the whole body to d.fFufe 
religious knowledge with perfeverance and 

SucceSs.------

T o  PROMOTE THE OBSERVANCE OF THE  

s a b b a t h  naturally became anothei of the firft 
objeits purfued by our Afibciai^on ; iince not 
only the facrednefs of the obligation by which it 
is enforced is undeniable, but if  we even conii- 
der the fabbath merely as a human initiation, 
its obfervance is fo efiential to the exiitence of 
religion, and by confecjuence to the well-being 
o f fociety, and the falvation of our fellow-crea
tures, that to increafe or reitore a reverential 
attention to it, is a duty incumbent on every 
man who claims the name of a Ch r i s t i a n .—  

Without this, every idea of religion would Soon 
be loft among ft us, and the gloom o f Atheifm 
would overSpread the land.— For how could the 
reverence due to the Supreme Lord of Heaven 
and Earth be maintained, if  there were no 
places confecrated to his woriliip, no ftated pe-
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riod for collecting all ranks of men in his pre- 
fence to celebrate his mercies, to bow before 
ills majefty, and in the fame form of found 
words, make known their common requejls unto 
G od  by prayer and fnpplicaiion with tkankfgiving. 
— Plow direftly does this iacred inilitution tend 
to remind all men of their chriftian union with 
all their brethren -, and thus excite and preferve 
courteiy, charity, and brotherly love— teaching 
the proud to humble themfelves in the prefence 
o f their G o d ,— the worldly-minded to calm 
that anxiety, and lull that reftleilnefs of fpirit 
which torments, while it debafes the foul, and 
leading them from drudging on this earth, to look 
up to another and a better world, to the city 
not made with hands,— eternal, in the Heavens,—  
the natural refidence of undcgraded man.— How 
admirably calculated is this ficred inftitution to 
check the thoughtlefs, the gay and the voluptuous, 
in the inceilant career of frivolous engagements 
and luxurious plealures, which enervate and de
grade the foul,— to open their ears to the voice 
of fobernefs, and induce them to cultivate that 
piety and felf-government, which alone can fecure 
internal tranquillity and divine acceptance.— Oh ! 
my fellow chriftians ! what bleiled effefts would 
follow, were this facred day employed for the pur- 
pofe it is defigned to promote,—  if to public wor- 
fhip each individual would addfincere private de

votion
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votion, examining in-to his pail; conduit, (particu
larly during the preceding week) deploring his 
offences, renewing his refolutions of amend
ment ; peruiing devout and practical works, 
and itudying with reverence the facred fcrip- 
tures.— Would mailers of families never negleit 
on the evening of this day, at leail ferions family 
prayer ; would they initruit their children on 
this day in the proofs and principles o f the chrif- 
tian faith and the duties o f chriitian conduit,—  
would they imprefs on their fervants by fuch ex
amples a fpirit o f ferious religion,— and on every 
folemnity pointed out by the church read to 
them fome plain explanation of its origin and 
defign, the temper with which it ought to be 
oblerved, and the effeit it ought to produce 
on our hearts and lives.'— Were thefe things done, 
how rapidly would chriitian knowledge and 
principles extend themfelves ; how quickly 
would each family become a pure afylum o f 
order, temperance, and piety ;— and every head 
o f a family habituated to the performance of 
fuch aits o f public worihip, family initruition 
and prayer and private devotion and felf-enqui- 
ry, feel a perpetual check on every irregular 
defire and every vicious habit, and conitant- 
ly improve in equanimity o f temper, regularity
o f life, and purity o f heart.------But alas ! how
fs this to be expeited, while fuch extreme

difiipation,
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diffipation, fuch perpetual levity and irréligion 
mark the manners o f the upper clafles—  
that fix days in feven are not deemed fuffi- 
cient to wafte in vain oftentation and unfatif- 
fying pleaiure,— when the morning o f the 
Jabbath, like every other morning, after per
haps a carelefs vifit to the temple o f religion, 
rather to fee and to be feen, to admire and 
to criticife fome popular preacher, than to 
fulfil the duties o f humiliation and prayer,—  
when, I fay, after this, the whole o f this, like 
every other day, is confumed in the parade o f 
ceremonial vifits and the difplay o f drefs and 
equipage, and its evening again colledls the 
fame light and difiipated crowds as every other 
evening, to bow and gaze, and to difperfe 
again, to confume their hours, not perhaps 
round the card-table, fome remnant o f religi
ous decorum, generally, though not univerfally, 
excludes this favourite gratification -, but in em
ployments equally unprofitable; in frivolous 
converfation, unmeaning compliment, or un
charitable cenlure.— Sometimes the fame per
formers, who, the preceding night were em
ployed to pour forth lira ins o f gaiety and volup- 
tuoufnefs, are commanded now to change them 
for the graver tones of what is called facred 
mufic, as if this could jufhfy and confecrate the 
fcene ; as if a meeting, unadtuated by a fingle

idea
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idea o f piety, in which to introduce the very 
name of’ prayer or praile to the Supreme Being 
was a mockery of his majeity,— as if  fuch a 
meeting could change its nature by the warbling 
o f a found ;— yet meetings fuch as thefe are not 
confined to private circles.— An inflitution which 
does honor to humanity ; patronifed by the moft 
refpefted characters in the land, has encourag
ed and adopted fuch meetings on the evenings 
o f this facred day,— and throws open its doors to 
receive vanity and levity, idlenefs and folly, for 
the purpofe o f encrealing its charitable fund j 
and though intoxication and riot have frequently 
difgraced thofe aiTemblies, though intrigue and 
proftitution perpetually abufe them yet are 
they ftill retained, and while the giddy fashion
able throng pace again and again the fame dull 
round o f vanity within,— their attendants remain 
without, profaning that holy fabbath, which by 
the example o f their mailers they are taught 
to defpife, by diifolute or blafphemous conver- 
fation, by drunkennefs and debauchery.— Gra
cious God ! what fhall we fay o f this ? What a 
íátire is it on the nation, to fuppofe no means 
can be found to fupply the fund of iuch a cha
rity, but by corrupting public morals and pa
tronizing the violation o f the fabbath o f the 
Lord.— Is it to be wondered at, that this fa
cred day fhould be defpifed and profaned by

the
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the lower dalles when‘ fuch examples prevail? 
— W ith regard to them, how wife and benignant 
is the inilitution of die fabbath even in its lowed 
point o f view ;— how admirably is it calculated 
to procure a falutary refpite from the incelTant 
exertions of labour,— to ftrengthen the wreary 
limbs,— unbend the wrinkled brow, and cheer 
the drooping foul, that induftry may be again 
refumed with redoubled fpirit and chearful acti
vity ?— Alas ! how often does the return o f this 
holy day bring back with it, not refrefhment, 
and tranquility, and domeilic enjoyment, but riot 
and intoxication, waiting in a moment that 
pittance which ought to have fupplied fuilenancc 
and comfort to a helplefs family ?— How often, to 
remedy this prodigality of intemperance, is 
fraud, exaCtion, and combination, reforted to, 
laws violated, and commerce wounded in its 
moit vital part ?— But what is ftill more dread
ful, how inevitably does this profanation of the 
fabbath produce among the lower clafies a 
fecret and filent, but fure and rapid difi'olution 
of all moral ties, and the extinction of all re
ligious principle ?— At every other time em
ployed in perpetual labour, confined to the 
moit grovling purfuits ; dull, uninformed, un
reflecting, their whole foul chained to earth, 
how is it poifible for fuch men to extricate 
themfelves from the groiTeit ignorance and

error,
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error, to acquire the fmalleft knowledge o f the 
gofpel hiftory, to learn the firft rudiments o f 
the chriftian faith, or the leading rules of chriitian 
morality, or to retain the ilighteil trace of pi
ety and devotion, if  they forfake the only op
portunity afforded them, o f receiving public in- 
itruition and joining in public prayer?— Thus 
ignorant, thus carelefs, what muil be the event? 
Can they pradice what they never knew, or 
believe what they never heard? Chriftians they 
may be in name, but furely fuch word-homage 
is a mockery of God.— And will not God be 
avenged of fuch a nation as this? Doubtlefs, 
if  we imitate the guilt, we ihall ihare the pu
nishment of that city, which the Lord had cho- 
fen from the whole earth :— * ‘They defpifed the 
holy things o f the Mojl High, and profaned his 
Sabbaths.— How dreadful was the confequence ! 
— Therefore have I  poured out mine indignation 
upon them ; I  have confumed them with the fury  
o f my wrath ; their own way have I  recompenfed 
upon their heads, faith the Lord God.

Deeply impreffed with a juil horror o f the 
guilt, and the danger attending fuch profanation 
o f this holy day, this Afibciation early reiolved, 
to check as far as poffible thofe fatal abufes ;

and
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and to evince the finceritv and practicability of 
the attempt, they folemnly pledged themfelves 
to each other to obferve the Sabbath, and pro
mote its obfervance amongft their families to 
the utmoft o f their power. They unanimouily 
refolved,— I repeat the words o f n e  resolution, 
to inform others, and to remind ourfelves.

R e s o l v e d  u n a n i m o u s l y — “  That as the 
“  exertions o f this AiTociation in pro- 
“  moting the ends of its institution, 
“  cannot be expedled to be o f much 
“  avail, unlefs recommended by the 
“  example o f its members, W e, who 
*• are members o f this AlTociation, do 
"  agree and mutually promife, never 
“  to employ our fervants or cattle un- 
“  necelTarily on the Lord’s D ay; that 
“  we will enforce as much as poflible 
“  the attendance of our fervants at their 
“  refpedtive places o f public worihip; 
“  that we will not pay or receive 
“  on that day needlefs vifits ; that we 
** will take pains to inftrudt our families 
“  in the principlei o f the chriftian re- 
“  ligion, either by advice, or by put-
“  ting into their hands good bocks for 
“  that purpofe, l'uited to their feveral 

capacities and circumftances ; and
“  that
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“  that we will countenance and make 
“  ufe of family prayers refpedtively in 
“  our houfes, i f  not prevented by un- 
“  avoidable neceffity.” ------

T o  promote amongft others the fame fentir- 
ments and the fame pradtice, they difperfed a 
thoufand copies o f an addrefs on the obfervance 
o f the Sabbath, compofed by a late able and 
exemplary divine ; and they ventured to fuggeft 
to the prelate who prefides over this diocefe, 
the propriety of diredting his clergy, on one 
and the fame Sunday, to addrefs their refpec- 
tive congregations on this important fubjedt, 
and roufe the public mind to obferve, and to 
reform thefe fatal profanations o f this facred 
ordinance. This idea was adopted with a ready 
and condefcending attention to the objedts o f 
this AiTociation, which merited and received its 
warmeit thanks.

The efficacy of this wife and chriftian mea- 
fure muir have been confiderable, and will no 
doubt increafe.— It remains for us to hope that, 
as the numbers o f our Aflociation augment, 
and its principles are better confidered, the ex
ample it exhibits will be more generally imi
tated, and the upper claíTes induced to keep 
holy the Sabbath of the God of I lofts.— For the

lower
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lower orders we humbly confide, that the Le- 
giilature will adopt the only meafure which 
Teems capable o f checking the abufe of the holy 
feitival, by p r o h i b i t i n g  t o t a l l y  t h e  s a l e

o f  SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS ON THE S A B B A T H ;

a regulation which, if  fupported by the vi
gilance and authority o f all who poifefs autho
rity, would gradually wean the populace from 
their intemperance and debauchery, and reftore 
them firil to habits o f l'obriety, and then to 
the ferioufnefs o f religion.— In the mean time 
all friends to virtue and religion ihould aflu- 
redly exert themfelves to forward a reformation 
fo defirable, and if  only for this fingle purpofe, 
unite with and fupport this Aifociation.

R e l i g i o u s  E d u c a t i o n  forms the next 
fubjecl, to which this Aifociation has direded 
its attention.— ’Tis not neceifary in this aifem- 
bly, minutely to expofe the fallacy o f that in- 
lidious fophiftry, which would baniih religious 
inftruftion from all fyftems o f education ; as 
i f  it were unreafonable to prejudice the yet im
mature underilanding, in favour of any particu
lar Faith, or form the mind to any habits of 
devotion, before the proofs o f that Faith were 
clearly underftood, and the principles on which 
devotion is founded fully feen.— You well know' 
that to wait ’till reafon, unailiited, were able to

trace
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trace the attributes o f the Deity in his works, 
and compare the different fyftems o f religion 
to difcover his will ; would be, in the great 
bulk of mankind, to wait for ever j and even 
in the moil mature and cultivated minds, to 
wait ’till the whole foul was fo enilaved by paf- 
fion, and engroiTed by worldly purfuits, that all 
eligious enquiry would feem impertinent, and 
all religious reftraint intolerable. You know 
’tis impoffible to keep the mind neutral and 
unbiaifed in religion. I f  it is not pre-occupied 
by true, it will infallibly adopt falfe principles ; 
i f  it does not early receive impreflions o f pi
ety, it will gradually be hardened into neg
ligence and contempt o f every thing facred, 
familiarifed to and polluted by every thing pro
fane.— It is therefore the firft duty of every hu
man being, to whom the culture o f an infant 
mind is entrufted, to imprint on it, from the 
firft dawn o f reafon, the principles, and train it 
to the praitice of genuine piety.— Yes, my fel- 
low-chriftians, the unpolluted, uncorrupted minds 
o f thefe little ones, whom Providence has en
trufted to our care, are the true foil prepared 
by God and nature, wherein to plant the feeds 
of pure religion, that fecure, they will bring 
forth fruit to eternal life.— But can it be ne- 
ceiiary to dwell on a topic not more important 
than plain ?— Would to G o d  that every man

who
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who hears me, were fo fully convinced o f the 
great, the unfpeakable importance o f a religious 
education, and fo deeply imprelTed with the dread
ful confequences which attend the negledt o f it, 
that all exhortations on this fubjedt were fuper- 
iluous. But are thefe things indeed fo ?— Have 
you conftantly adted, as you muit havfe done, 
if  luch convidtion was imprinted on your hearts? 
— Have you educated your own children reli- 
gioufly ?— Have you taken care to imprint upon 
their tender minds, an awful fenfe o f the exis
tence and perfections of the Supreme G od  ?—  
Have you habituated them to aiîbciate the idea 
o f his goodnefs, with every bleffing they enjoy; 
to coniider every adtion, word, and thought, 
as fubjedt to his inipedtion ; and every event 
as dependent on his power ?— Have vou la
boured to raife their minds gradually from fen- 
fible to fpiritual objects, from the creature to 
the Creator, from natural to revealed religion, 
and from the fenfe of human guilt and weak- 
neis, to a grateful and humble reliance on the 
mercy o f their Redeemer and their Judge?—  
Have they been taught to ftudy the word o f 
G o d , not as an irkfome talk, not as a childiih 
exercife, to be laid aiide at the maturity o f 
reafon, and the happy aera of manly liberty ; 
but as it is in truth, the charter o f their deareft 
rights, the fupreme rule of their condudt, their

E only
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only guide to life and immortality ?— Have they 
feen your inftrudtions on this facred fubjedt 
fandtioned by your example; and this part of 
their education exalted into importance, by be
ing the only one which has never been en
tirely or principally trufted to others, but which 
is conilantly fuperintended by your own care, 
and enforced by your own authority?- -Oh. 
my fellow-chriftians, i f  your piety haŝ  been 
thus heartfelt, if fuch has been your anxiety to 
communicate the knowledge, and fecure the 
bleffings of chriftianity to your own offspring, 
you will want no perfuafions to adtuate that pi
ety to fupport zealoufly all fchemes for the 
furtherance of religious education. You have 
feen the happy effedts o f your parental vigi
lance, day by day more fully difplayed, in the 
improvement o f your facred charge in virtue 
and religion. You have feen them growing in 
wifdom as in ftature, and in favour with God 
and man. You know, for you have felt, the 
pure, the exalted, the chriftian joy, which 
fwells the foul at fuch a fight as this and 
you will eagerly grafp at e v e r y  opportunity of 
multiplying the fources of fuch joy, o f extend
ing fuch invaluable bleiiings, and indulging this,
the. true ft luxury o f virtuous minds.------ But is-
the reverfe of this the t r u t h ? — Have your chil
dren been taught to coniider your tranfmiuing
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to them the fame wealth and rank, yourfelves 
enjoy, undiminifhed and undegraded, as your 
firft parental duty, and the moil decifive proof 
of your afteilion ?— Have they feen, that to 
effeft this was the objedt o f all your folicitude, 
the fcope o f all your inftrudtions ; while for 
religion, the mother has been too diffipated, and
the father too bufy to attend to it?— P r a y e r __

Have they rarely feen you practice it your
felves ?— Have you feldom and lightly explained 
its neceflity, or inftrudted them in its nature 
and forms ; and been ftill more carelefs in fee- 
ing your precepts, inch as they were, attended 
*° T he H o l y  B ib l e — do they never fee it 
engage your attention?— Is it never read, ftu-
died, talked of, fcarce fo much as feen ?_
Every other learning is inculcated with care, 
its importance is magnified, emulation is rouf- 
ed, diligence rewarded, eminence praifed. But 
the knowledge of God’s words and God’s will 
is left to chance, or to the ignorance and care- 
lciincfs o f fome contemptible mercenary me
nial ; and the piece-meal information, which the 
public reading of the fcriptures in this place, 
inftils into the vacant and thoughtlefs minds of 
youth, imperfectly under ftood and rapidly dif- 
miiTed. And what is the confequence ?— The 
children of the moft wealthy and exalted, are fent 
into the world moft grofsly, and ihamefully, and

E 2 fatally
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fatally ignorant o f the plaineft truths, the lead
ing fads, and the main foundations of the go - 
pel o f Chrift profeffing a religion which they 
know only in name, and avowing a faith they 
never felt and not only ignorant in their re
ligion, for fuch might be inftrufted, but indif
ferent to it. And what refource then remains 
for indifference, for contempt ?— Where fhall 
we find a remedy ? - T h is  is not the fidtion ok 
imagination, I folemnly declare to you it is 
not Such ignorance and fuch irréligion have 
prevailed, I know, for I have feen it, where 
better things ihould have been found.

W hat can be the caufe of fuch neglect?—  
Either that parents are themfelves void o f all 
fenfe of virtue and piety, or that this fenfe is 
overpowered by the cares and the pleafures of 
the world. T is  doubtlefs impoffible, in the 
c o n fia n t  intercourfe of domeftic life, to coun
terfeit a ferioufnefs we do not feel, to inculcate 
on our children principles which do not attuate 
our own conduit, or train them to habits, and 
infpire them with feelings of devotion, diredtly 
contrary to our own modes o f life, and the fen- 
timents that breath involuntary forth in our own 
converfation.------Here then let each parent con
template the effeóts of his condud on thole 
whofe happinefs perhaps he values as dearer
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than his own.— For yourfelves poifibly you look 
forward to fome late, but radical reform, per
haps to a death-bed repentance !— which may 
reilore you, as you hope, to the favour o f your
G O D .------ Now grant for a moment it were
reafonable to riik your own eternal happincis 
on the chance o f fuch a reform, yet, will you 
expofe to the lame hazard, the fate of thefe your 
little ones?— Oh, no! I f  it were but for their 
fakes, labour to form your charadter and prin
ciples to piety, that you may become fit guides 
o f their fteps, fit initrudtors of their tender 
minds.— But though you feel the importance 
of religion, you are diilradled by the anxiety 
o f worldly buiinefs.— And for whom is this anx
iety ?— Is it not for the welfare of your children ?—  
I f  this be indeed your objedt, awake from fuch fatal 
negligence ; remember nothing can atone to them 
for fuch negledt.— AiTure yourfelves, for parental 
inilrudtion in religion no adequate fubilitute can 
be found.— In vain will any mailer inculcate 
the moll: lacred truths, if  the parent will not 
aifiit his exertion ; die child will never re
gard that knowledge as the moil: important, 
which he perceives they who are moll anx
ious for his welfare utterly negledt.'------Thus
his reliance on your judgment, his confi
dence on your alïedtion, which ought to 
guide him to virtue and to happinefs, will 
betray him into impiety and vice.— What pa

rent
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rent will not ihudder at the confequence ?—  
For mark the progrefs of thole wretched chil
dren who have been thus neglected.— x'lre they 
not in youth licentious and debauched?— In 
manhood, worldly-minded, ambitious, and cor
rupt.— In profperity, haughty and violent.— In 
adverfity, cheerlefs and gloomy.— Life pafles 
without religion, and death comes without 
hope ;— and they are perhaps hurried before 
the judgment feat of God, while they are even 
yet engaged in denying his exiftence and fcoffing 
at his name.------ Gracious God ! could the pa
rent behold his child writhing in the agonies 
o f death, a death probably haftened by the 
effedts, and embittered by the recollection of 
his crimes !— His laft hours cheered by no 
profpedt o f futurity,— unfupported by any fenfe 
o f a redeemer’s love,—trembling at the horrors o f 
expedted puniihment,— or comforted only by the 
hope of annihilation.— Could he compare fuch 
a death-bed with the dilfolution of a chriftian, 
bearing his prefent pains with patient resignati
on, looking back with confidence and joy on a 
life marked with innocence, purity, and devo
tion, refigning his foul into his redeemer’s 
hand, with a fure and certain hope of re
ceiving a crown of glory at the refurrection of 
the juft, exclaiming, “  Oh death! where is thy 

fting ?— Oh grave ! where is thy vidtory?”—  
. t  Can
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Can any parent refledt it is in his power by 
the principles he inilills, and the habits to which 
he trains the mind o f his child, to determine 
whether he ihall lead the life and die the death 
o f the righteous,— or lead a carnal and worldly 
life, and incur that condemnation which fuch 
guilt muil receive from that God who is o f purer 
eyes than to behold iniquity ; and after fuch a 
reflection, can a chriftian negledt this moil fa- 
cred duty o f parental love.— Now, if religiouily 
to educate your own children is thus the firil 
duty of a chriilian, highly, furely, muil we eili- 
mate the importance of promoting the religi
ous education of all over whom your influence 
extends. Are you a clergyman ? The moil fa- 
cred obligation your moil lacred profeffion im- 
pofes, is to forward religious education amongil 
thofe committed to your care.— Are you pof- 
feifed of wealth and authority ? Never can you 
employ them for a nobler purpofe, than in 
diffufing the invaluable blefling of religious edu
cation.

Confcious of the importance o f the fubjedt, 
this AiTociation early appointed a committee, 
to diicover the manifold defedts in the prefent 
mode of education, adopted by the various ranks 
of fociety in the different periods of life, as 
they affedt religious inilrudtion, difcipline, and

example j—
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example;— to point out the moil effectual re
medies for tbefe defeats, and to devife means 
for fecuring the general adoption of thefe re
m e d i e s . — That committee is ftill employed in 
this enquiry ; it has invited, and will, I truft, 
obtain, the co-operation of the whole Society, 
to ailift its refearches, and facilitate the exe
cution of its plans ; fince, for fuch a purpoie,  ̂
It is plainly neceiïary to unite the experience o 
teachers and parents, who have themfeive^ pre- 
fided over the education of youth ;— the more 
general knowledge of the world, which men 
engaged in adtive life alone attain the inge
nuity of the fpeculátive reafoner, who has trac
ed the movements of the human mind, and the 
caufes which principally determine the human 
character ;— the pious refearches of the divine, 
who poiTeffes a clear knowledge of the great 
truths and duties of chriitianity, the proofs on 
which they depend, and the means by which 
they may be moil effectually enforced the 
perfuafive powers of eloquence, and the com
manding influence of authority— all ihould com
bine to effed that great reform, which the 
prefent itate of religious education certainly le— 
quires.-"---- But while the AiTociation are em
ployed on this difficult and extenfive defign, 
they have not neglected the more obvious ex
pedients for improving the utility of thofe nu

merous
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merous inftitutions, which pious munificence 
has eftablithed for the inftrudtion o f the poorer 
claíTes. They have encouraged the pradtice of 
regular catechifing in the parochial fchools of 
Dublin, by holding an extraordinary examina
tion for all the children of the different fchools, 
and by diftributing premiums amongft the beft 
anfwerers. The effedls o f this have been al
ready confpicuous : on the laft year only 4.0 ap
peared, and but 11 premiums were diftributed 
— on this year the number encreaied to 179, 
and 60 premiums were adjudged. The atten
tion and fagacity difplayed by thefe little ones, 
on thefe occafions, prove abundantly the utility 
o f this plan, and muft fill the mind o f every 
pious chriftian with the iincereft exultation, at 
beholding fo many children refcued from the 
oppreilion of poverty and ignorance, and exert
ing their faculties with the cheerfulnefs o f ho- 
neit emulation, to run the race of virtue, and 
fnatch the crown due to iuperior proficiency 
in religious knowledge and religious zeal.—  
Nor has the AiTociation refted fatisfied with ♦
enliven ng the activity, and encrealing the effi
cacy of the fchools already eftabliihed ;— it has 
from its own precarious fund, formed a G a r 

r i s o n  S c h o o l  for the c h i l d r e n  of S o l -  

P i e r s ,  who, as they devote their time, and 
hazard their lives for the defence of the State,

furely
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furely well deferve that the public ihould pro
vide for the inítruótion of their offspring, which 
they are compelled to negledt ; fince their fcan- 
ty pittance, fcarce fufficient to afford the ne- 
ceffaries o f life to their helplefs little ones, is 
utterly inadequate to the purchafe of infttuc- 
tion; and their perpetual migration from one 
quarter to another, as public convenience re
quires, precludes their children from receiving 
any permanent aid from the public feminaries, 
which are generally remote from the temporary 
refidence o f the parent. Here therefore this 
Aifociation has interpofed, and provided a mat
ter and miflrefs to inítruót thefe children o f the 
State, in fuch elements of learning as may en
able them to become ufeful members of foci- 
ety ; as well as in the principles and practice o f 
true religion, neceifary to fecure their virtue 
and happinefs, through all eternity. The be
nefits of this inftitution will, it is hoped, be
come more extenfive and effectual, as the funds 
o f the Society improve, from the enlargement 
of its numbers, and the contribution of its mem
bers becoming more ample than they hitherto 
have been ; an advantage to be looked for with 

'fu ll confidence, as the neceffity o f increafing 
their liberality becomes daily more apparent, 
for promoting the various obje&s which the
principles of the Aifociation require it to fup

port.
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port. Bat another clafs of children has arrefted 
the attention of the Society, whofe mifery is 
mod extreme ; whofe riûn if unattended to, is 
moli certain and irretrievable, the c h i l d r e n  

o f  t h e  c r i m i n a l  P o o r  ; children who have 
themfelves been criminal ;— children, whofe pa
rents having forfeited their lives to offended 
juftice, or having been baniihed from their 
country as peftilential members o f focietv, have 
left their wretched progeny, if  feeble and help- 
lefs, to linger out a painful exiftence, ’till cold, 
and nakednefs, and famine, clofe their days by 
the moft agonizing death ;— if mature in ftrength 
and cunning, their fate is ftill more deplorable ; 
deftitute o f every honeft refource, branded with 
the ftigma o f hereditary infamy, and driven from 
the fociety of the virtuous and induftrious, what 
remains but to turn to proftitution or plunder, 
to robbery or murder for fupport, and after 
exercifing that expertnefs in villainy they derive 
from their parents, in multiplying public crimes, 
and increafing public mifery, to fink viélims to 
offended law, execrating that religion and that 
government, which was vigilant not to reform, 
but to deftroy ; and was inexorable in the pu- 
niiliment o f guilt, without providing any means 
to relieve the mifery, or remove the ignorance 
from whence that guilt derived its origin.— But 
Ï will not dwell on the neceility or advantages

of
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o f this inftitution, as its claims to public mu
nificence are foon to be brought forward in a 
public manner ; I mention it for the purpofe of 
evincing the utility of the Aifociation, which 
firft fuggefted the plan, and many of whofe 
members have contributed liberally to its corru- 
pletion.— A  fimilar fpirit is now adtive in form
ing another afylum, equally benevolent and ne- 
celiary— t h e  w o r k - h o u s e  a n d  p e n i t e n t i -

WHERE PF.NITENT FEMALES 8TC TCCCIV-

ed, Sheltered from the miferies of poverty, and 
the ilill more dreadful mifery of infamy and 
vice j their return to virtue and to God encou
raged, and the arm of mercy extended to fup
port their trembling ileps, ’till thefe mourners 
regain the forfaken paths o f piety and peace.
_May the Divine Blefiing give to both thefe
falutary fchemes their full efficacy, in retrain
ing the contagion of guilt, and turning many 
to righteoufnefs !— I mention this laffc inflitution, 
though it did not originate in our Affociation, 
becaufe it tends to promote the fame general 
objedt, and becaufe both equally afford a ihort 
and decifive refutation o f that ihallow pretext, 
which is fometimes employed to excufe or to 
conceal that careleffnefs, which overlooks the 
miferies of our fellow-creatures ; that hardnefs 
of heart which clofes our ears againft their cries,
and that avarice which prefers its fordid grati

fication
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tification to the indulgence of benevolence and 
the dictates o f religion.------ Yes, thefe two in
stitutions prove to dcmonflration, how weak and 
falfe it is to afiert, that our institutions for 
the inflrudtion of poverty, and the reformation 
o f vice, are fo numerous, fo munificent, there 
can be no occafion for feledting new objedts of
beneficence.------ No— there will ever be room
for chriflian charity to extend the bleffings of 
mercy and religion, and difcover new modes of
relieving vvretchednefs and reforming vice.------■
Nothing, therefore, can be more advifable than 
fuch Ailociations as that I now recommend to 
public attention, which fo diredtly tend to ex
cite a confiant vigilance, and form a confiant 
union amongil the friends o f piety and humanity, 
and thus perpetually multiply and invigorate 
their exertions in the caufe o f religion and hu
manity.

Befides the leading objedts I have already 
pointed out, the A fTociation has endeavoured to 
prevent the frequency o f perjury, by drawing 
up a brief, but affedting explanation of the na
ture of oaths and a folemn form o f admini- 
flering them, which when their nature and im
portance fhall have been generally confidered, 
will, it is hoped, meet with a general re
ception, and produce a confiderable effedt.— It

has
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has laboured to revive the cuftom o f  preach
ing fermons in affize towns, and thus impreffing 
on the minds o f the populace, a ferious fenfe 
o f  the enormous guilt o f  falfe witnefs, as w ell 
as the facrednefs o f thofe obligations which en
force fubmiffion to law, and the prefervation
o f  peace.------ W hen the realonablenefs o f  this
meafure js generally receded upon, it can fcarce- 
ly be doubted that thofe truly refpeftable 
charadlers, who preiide on the different 
circuits, will fupport this pious effort to re- 
ilore to religion and to juiliçe, that mutual 
ftrength and authoritative fanftion which they 
muil derive from its being clearly feen, that 
human laws and the divine commands are uni
ted in one harmonious fyftem, and that both 
combine to guard private fecurity and public 
happinefs.------- The Affociation has alio endea
voured to prevent, or at leaft as far as poffible to 
diminiih the temptations to fraud and gambling, 
during the period of lottery-drawing, which fo 
perpetually feduce the lower clafs of inhabitants 
in this metropolis, to idlenefs and vice, and 
they rely on the future aid of the legiilature 
to ço-operate in this defign.— Further, it has 
descended to objeCts, which however minute, 
are yet highly important, even to check that pro
fusion of obfcene pidures and comportions which 
fo frequently in kit tbç minds of their readers

of
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o f every age, and efpecially o f youth, with the
contagion o f impuriy.-------In a word, this Aiïb-
ciation has endeavoured to direét its attention to 
every defed; in public morals, and every fource 
o f public corruption which it has had any op
portunity o f difcovering, or any power to re
form.

W e have now, my brethern, confidered the 
general principles on which this Affociation was 
founded, the effedts it has hitherto produced, and 
the plans in the execution of which it is now 
engaged,— it only remains to examine our own 
hearts, and judge whether we ihall fupport 
fuch principles,— whether we ihall labour to 
extend fuch effedts,— whether we ihall aiiift in 
the execution of thofe plans with chriftian zeal 
and manly perfeverance, or fink into coldnefs 
and inadtion, and fuffer this falutary, I had al- 
moft faid this facred inftitution, to dwindle into
infignificance and contempt.------ And can this be
for a moment a fubjedt of doubt and hefitation 
in any chriftian mind ?— Are there any who have 
thought this a merely fpeculative and talking 
affembly, unworthy the attention o f a man oc
cupied in ferious bufinefs and important purfuits ? 
Let fuch confider whether the bufinefs o f this 
AiTociation, is not the moft ferious, and its 
puifuits the moft important, which can occupy

the
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the human mind. Is it not of importance to al
ter, if  poifible, the depraved law of reputation, 
to check the extravagance of luxury, to ihame 
the audacity o f vice ?— Is it not important to 
diffufe religious knowledge, promote religious 
education, reflore the due obfervation o f the 
fabbath, and guard againft the crime of per
jury ?— Is it not a praiie-worthy purfuit to en
courage the emulation of thofe children o f po
verty, whom public munificence has adopted, in 
chriftian knowledge and chriitian piety ?— And 
above all, is it not a truly beneficent employ
ment to reform the criminal poor, to change 
them from being the difgrace and peft of fo- 
ciety, into ufeful honeit citizens,— from being 
the Haves and the vidtims of vice, to transform 
them into the followers of virtue and the friends 
of heaven.— If, on the contrary, there are others 
who confefs the importance and utility of thefe 
plans, but who conceive them too extenfive, too 
impracticable for any private AiTociation to at
tempt, and condemn or deride our efforts as 
chimerical,— let fuch examine into fadts, and 
learn whether in this capital, a great majority o f 
thofe afylums, in which poverty, difeafe, and mi- 
fery find refuge,— thofe fchools where fuch mul
titudes are nurtured in religion and induflry , 
whether almoit all of thefe, did not derive their
origin from the voluntary exertions of fome A f-

fociation,
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Sociation, or even of fome individual, whófe 
influence and wealth at firft muft have feemed 
more inadequate to the accompliihment o f any 
extenfively ufeful undertaking, than our Aifoci-
ation, to any objeit it purfues.------Have they
not rifen from fmall and obfcure beginnings to 
notice and celebrity ?— And why, with equal per- 
feverance, ihould we defpair o f Similar fuccefs ? 
— But to appeal to inftances ftill more pertinent, 
— obferve whether thofe academies and focie- 
ties, which have been moft confpicuouily ufeful 
in diifeminating knowledge over the european 
world, have not derived their origin from vo
luntary Aifociation ?— And, what is exactly pa
rallel to our inftitutiony— view the rife and pro- 
grefs o f the Society for promoting Chriftian 
Knowledge in our lifter kingdom.— O f the Phi
lanthropic Society, from which we derive the 
plan of reforming the criminal poor;— and 
above all the fociety for propagating the Gof- 
pel— the efficacy of whofe labours has been at 
different times felt in almoft every region of 
the habitable globe ,•— and then refleit, have 
not all o f thefe originated in voluntary Af- 
fociations, which, like ours, commenced weak 
and obfcure, but gradually acquired Strength, 
and finally have contributed moft materially 
and extenfively to diffufe virtue, piety, and hap
pinefs.— — And after fuch examples Shall we

F defpair,
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defpair,— with a caufe equally virtuous and fo- 
cred ;— in a country alive to the impulfe of 
humanity, and bleiïed with the pureil form of 
the chriilian faith— at a period when every man 
of fenfe and refledion muft be deeply ftruck 
with the miferies attendant on national corrup
tion, and therefore anxious to promote reforma
tion of manners, and diffufe true religion. In 
fuch a fituation and in fuch a caufe, ihall we dif- 
pair ?— Nay, does not our pail progrefs encou
rage the moil animating hopes ? Let it be 
remembered, that only 18 months back, did 
this Aifociation commence, and that it confiil- 
ed o f only t h r e e  members; and that in that 
period it has increafed to more than t h r e e  

h u n d r e d ,  and in this number includes many 
characters, amongil the foremoil in the land, 
for dignity, opulence, talents, and juil reputa
tion.------ View the effe&s it has produced— the
aeneral attention it has excited— :he utility of 
the meafures it adopts, and ihall we not perfe- 
vere r— May we not expect with confidence that 
the numbers, the funds, the exertions o f this 
Afiociation will daily extend;— its examples 
attradl daily more followers,— and its efficacy 
daily increafer— Yes, my brethern, this AiTo- 
ciation merits, and will ailuredly obtain the 
co-operation of all who acknowledge the truth 
c f  the gcfpel faith, and the beneficial ten

dency
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dency o f gofpel morality.------Should unhap
pily the reverfe o f this take place— ihould a 
lpirit of trifling and cavilling or diifention in
trude— ihould our ferious meetings degenerateO O
into a debating club employed in queitions of 
order, in verbal criticifms, or perfonal invec
tive— ihould a temporiiing and felfiih policy 
check every manly and effedtive plan of pub
lic utility,— alas ! how fatal will be the confe- 
quence ?— How foon would public derifion and 
contempt cruih our puny and abortive efforts? 
— And how would the precedent o f our ill fuc- 
cefs check every future attempt to reform or 
inftrudt a licentious and irreligious age ?— And 
againil thefe things, how ihall we guard, my 
brethren ? Only by poiTefling ourfelves with a 
ferious and heartfelt fenfe o f the unfpeakable 
importance of true religion,— and the itridt 
obligation incumbent on all who profefs the 
name of Chri/t, to promote the temporal and 
eternal happinefs of all his fellow-fervants in 
the Lord.

This humble, this pious frame o f mind 
alone, can give gravity to our deliberation1-, 
true wifdom to our decifions, and to our mea-
lures confiftency and effedt.------By this alone
can we fecure the approbation and the aid of 
the refpedtable and the virtuous amongft men,

F  2 and
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and the favour and bleffing o f G od.— Actuated 
by this, w e w ill fee the ftriit neceffity o f  exhi
biting in our own perfons and conduit, exam
ples o f that reformation o f manners, and reve
rence to religion, w hich w e labour to recom
mend.— Y es, my brethren, the fem in izin g  eye 

o f  public attention, w ill affuredly be daily fixed 
more and more, on the charaiters o f thofe who 
belong to this Affociation.— Are w e remifs in 

the education o f our children, in family in d u c 
tion, family prayer, and in the obfervance o f 
the Sabbath o f the Lord ? our attempt to induce 
others to attend to them w ill be worfe than mef- 
feitual, it w ill operate to difcredit all efforts at 

piety, and all attempts to reform — * ^  
that teacheji another, teacheji thou not thyjelj , 
is a queftion w hich all w ill afk, and on the an- 
fwer to which w ill almoft wholly depend the 
fuccefs o f every meafure you propofe.— But 
w hile all the individuals who form this Aflocia- 
tion, are obliged to do every thing in their pow 
er to forward the interefts o f  virtue and religion, 
by the examples they exhibit,, and the adoption 
o f every meafure that can promote inftruihon 
and reform ation. There are certain clafTes o f 
men amongft us, on whom  this obligation is

the more ftriit, as their conduit is more
confpicuous,
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confpicuous, and their influence more exten- 
iive. T o fuch I would addrefs a few words 
o f fincere and friendly exhortation, before I con
clude.

T o  you, in the fir ft place, I addrefs my felf, whom 
Providence has blelfed with w e a l t h  ; wealth, 
w h ic h  enables you to relieve the mifery o f poverty, 
whenever you hear its complaint, and to fupply the 
means of inftrudion, wherever you difcover 
that ignorance exifts j wealth, which can pur- 
chafe the co-operation o f induftry and genius, 
to execute every plan you approve, and fecure 
the attention of the inferior claiies of fociety, 
to every fcheme you recommend. Oh ! my 
fellow-chriftians ! think how will you anfwer 
to your confcience and your God, if you em
ploy this all-powerful inftrument of evil or of 
good, to efifed only vain 01 lelfilh, or vicious 
purpofes, while you negied to apply it in lup- 
port of virtue and chriftianity. ’Tis yours to 
purchafe and difperfe amongft the lower claiies, 
and efpecially your own dependents and your 
own tenantry, the facred Scriptures ; to mul
tiply parochial and Sunday fchools, to employ 
the able ft mafters to prelide in thefe feminaries, 
and by rewards and protedion encourage emu
lation amongft the children. Shall the icheme



for reforming the criminal Poor, languish fiji
want of your contributions, and the funds of 
the Affociation exhibit a melancholy proof of 
your frugality, in the indulgence of benevolence, 
and the fupport of religion ?— No— I am con
fident thefe things will not be.— I turn from you to
L E G I S L A T O R S  A N D  M A G I S  L R A T E S ,  t o  a l l  w h o m

the community has entrufled with the guardian- 
ihip of its welfare, and the execution of its 
laws. In the moil earneit and humble manner, 
I entreat all who bear this high, this facred 
trail, to attend to the principles of this AiTo- 
ciation ; to examine its plans, and if  indeed vir
tue and religion are the bafis of public fecurity 
and public happinefs, if  law, and order, and 
peace, can be preferved moil permanently and 
effectually, by inculcating the principles of chrif- 
tianity, and reitraining vice and profanenefs,— oh ! 
prove you do not bear the fword in vain, but 
that you are indeed the miniiters of God, by 
being a terror to thofe who do evil. Let not 
intoxication and riot proiane the Sabbath v\ ith 
impunity. Let not the facred name of God 
be mocked by the common fwearer, or tram
pled on by impious perjury. From your pious 
zeal, virtue and chriilianity muit derive decided 
£r-d e:TeCtual fupport; you will take care that 
no public meafure ihall be adopted, without
the moil ierious attentiorf to its probable ef

fects
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feels on the morals and religion of the people, 
antecedent to its adoption, or perfevered in, i f  
it ihall be found to corrupt moials, or degrade 
religion. You will fuffer 110 mode of fupplying 
the exigencies of the State to be reforted to, that 
expofes the fobriety or the integrity of the lower 
claifes to temptation and hazard. T o  provide 
for implantiug in the great body o f the people 
religious principles, and training them to vir
tuous conduit, by a well-digefted and faithfully 
executed plan o f national education, will, by 
your exertions, become a leading objedt of le- 
giilative care. T o prevent the perpetration of 
crimes by falutary difcipline, will employ your 
exertions as magiflrates, as much as to chaftife 
them by rigorous puniihment ; and to reform 
rather than exterminate criminals, will be the 
anxious care of juftice, tempered by humanity. 
In a word, amidft the various objedts of public 
vigilance, and the various fchemes of public 
reform, it will be feen that the reformation of 
manners holds the higheft place ; and that the 
attention of the wife and powerful, will not be 
more adlively diredted to corredt errors in the 
frame or adminiftration of government, and bring 
back political inftitutions to their original deiign, 
than to reftore to virtue its influence, and to 
religion its juft controul.— But I forbear— only 
let the precepts o r  the Go pel be the guide of

ycur0
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your conduit, and public happinefs will be af- 
furedly its refult.

In the laft place, my r e v e r e n d  b r e t h r e n , 

I addrei's myfelf to you.— I rejoice to find, that 
from the very firft rife o f this Affociation, you 
have preffed forward with a zeal becoming your 
facred office, to extend its influence, and fup
port its objeâs. I truft I Meed not remind you 
o f the ftriCt obligation by which we all fc- 
lemnly bound ourlelves, when we entered into 
the facred miniftry. I need not remind you 
o f the Stupendous importance of right or wrong 
conduit, to ourfelves, to thofe committed to 
our charge, to our country, nay, perhaps to the 
general intereft of the chriftian caufe.

A t this awful crifis thefe confiderations can
not fail to itrike you with refiftlefs force.— Yes, 
my reverend brethren, the prefent ftate o f re
ligion calls for our moil aitive exertions ;— the 
oppofition we have to encounter is moft formi
dable, the conflict muft be arduous.— W e have 
to contend with levity and indifference, with 
diffipation and luxury, with fophiftry and fcep- 
ticifm, with debauchery and profanenefs.— Our 
views are ever liable to be miflaken, our aitions 
to be mifreprefented, our inadvertencies to be 
magnified into crimes, and our tranfgreflions

obferved
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obferved with vigilance, and reported with ag
gravation.— The nature of the provifion which 
is alloted for our fupport, tends to expofe us to 
popular odium, and engage us in perfonal liti
gation ;— and unhappily thofe who require ex
hortation and reproof, are leaft difpofed to bear 
them, and our ferviccs are ever moft underva
lued where they are moft neceifarv.------- But
though thus furrounded with difficulties, thus 
obliged to combat fuch oppoiition, ihall we 
refign ourfelves to indolence, or fink into de
fpair ?— God forbid— the Power that fupports 
is ftronger than all that ever can oppofe us ; for 
i f  God be for us, who can be againft us ?— • 
’Tis our’s to * approve ourfelves the miniflers 
o f God, in patience, in affliftions, by labours,
by knowledge, by long-juffering, by kindnefs ;—  
we muft perfevere through honour and dijho- 
nor, through evil report and good report, ever 
taking care -{* to give no offence in any thing, 
that the miniflry be not blamed ; for |  the fer-
vant o f the Lord mujl be gentle unto all men,
apt to teach, in meeknefs injlruffing thofe that 
oppofe themfelves, i f  God, peradventure, will give 
them repentance to the acknowledging the truth. 
Oppofition muft roufe, not check our acti

vity i

*  2 C o r .— v i. 4 ,  5 ,  6 .  f  2 C o r .— v i,  3 .

J  2 T i m — ii. 2 4 , 1 5 .
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vity ; fufpicion and hoflility muit fharpen our 
vigilance, not irritate our paillons. Permit me 
then, my reverend brethren, to direit your at
tention to thole duties, which, however ne- 
cefiary at ail times, fuch a crifis as this pecu
liarly requires, and the nature o f  our A ffoci- 
ation, diredly reminds us of.— In fpeaking o f 
thefe duties, I do not lpeak of confiant refi- 
dence, when fome inevitable neceflity does not 
compel your abfence, becaufe to fuppofe you 
non-refident, is to fuppofe you abdicate your 
office, defert and betray your trufl, and ren
der all exhortation to a due difcharge o f your 
duty ufelefs, by renouncing altogether even the 
form of difcharging your duty at ail.— I do not 
fpeak o f a ferious and decorous attention to 
the rites of the Church, to prayer, preaching, 
and the adminiflration of the Sacraments, be
caufe to negledt thefe, is not only to ex- 
pofe our profeiïion, but our own perlons, to 
fuch derifion and contempt, as the pious cler
gyman would indeed ihudder at, but few, how
ever irreligious, would have the folly to incur, 
or the hardihood to fuliain.— I do not fpeak 
o f our guarding againfl thefe vices, which, in 
every rank and lituation of life, are odious and 
contemptible, impurity, intoxication, profane- 
nefs, violence, pride, or avarice ; becaufe I 
w ill not f  ippcfs: any man would foiicit ad-

m ia io n



mittance into this facred profeffion, or if ad
mitted, retain in it authority or emolument, 
i f  capable o f vices fuch as thefe.— And if  un
happily fuch ihould intrude into the miniilry* 
utterly improbable is it, they ihould attend to 
any merely human exhortation or reproof.—  
No— thou only, oh ! God, moil holy ! thou 
only, oh ! Lord, moft mighty ! thou only canfl 
touch and convert a foul thus obdurate !— Oh! 
if  any fuch ihould lurk amongft us, let thy 
grace, oh ! God, moil merciful ! even at this 
moment, penetrate and foften his heart, and 
lead him to addrefs thee with humble peni
tence, “  God be merciful to me a firmer,”  and 
fuch prayer -, * hear, oh Lord ! in Heaven thy 
dwelling place, and forgive, and do and give to 
every man, according to all his ways whofe heart 
thou knowejl, fo r thou, even thou, only knowejl 
the hearts of all the children o f men.-— No, my re
verend brethren, I am fully confident you will 
ever iludy, and enforce fcripture faith and fcrip- 
ture morality, and by your lives adorn and re
commend the dodtrine you expound.— In truth 
however, our order has, on fome late occa- 
fions in this country, been loaded with reproach; 
no candid mind can examine its general con
duct, and not conclude, that fuch reproach was

founded
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founded on mifreprefentation, not on truth.—  
’Tis notorious that for feveral years pail, the 
vigilance o f feveral of the moft refpedable pre
lates in this kingdom has been fuccefsfully 
employed in multiplying glebe houfes, building 
and repairing churches, and fecuring the con
fiant refidence of the parochial minifters, even 
in the remoteft diftrids o f the land -, and, not- 
withftanding the clamour raifed againft the 
clergy, for fuppofed exadion in the collec- 
ledion of their revenues, they may with con
fidence appeal to thofe fads, which the ftrid 
fcrutiny produced by this clamour, has brought 
forward into public view, in proof, not mere
ly o f the equity, but the almoft univerfal 
moderation and forbearance which has mark
ed their condud. The general moral cha- 
rader of the order, I do not believe ca
lumny has ventured to arraign ; and I am 
happy, publicly to declare my full perfuafion, 
that the general attention o f the clergy to 
the duties o f their profeftion, has o f late en- 
crealed, not relaxed. But notwithftanding this, 
my brethren, much undoubtedly may yet be 
done to encreafe our ufefulnefs, by ftill increaf- 
ed adivity in the difcharge of our facred truft ; 
and therefore it is, that I would at prefent call 
your attention to fome particular duties, which 
the authority of our Aifociation, (for I pre

fume
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fume not to fpeak upon my own authority,) 
has fandtioned with its recommendation ;—  
duties, which I will barely fuggeSt to you, 
for their reafonablenefs precludes the necef- 
iity o f  argument, and your zeal requires not 
the Stimulus o f  exhortation.

In the firit place then I would remind you how 
highly important is the duty of catechiiing the 
children of your pariih every fabbath.— On this 
duty, this AiTociation has defervedly laid the 
greateft ílrefs,— great indeed are the difficulties 
which ibmetimes in this initance impede your 
zeal, but undoubtedly no difficulties ihould 
prevent your commencing, nay, fcarce any want 
o f fuccefs difcourage you from perfevering in 
this facred duty.— Let all, who at any time 
wiih to receive instruction, be Sure on each 
Lord’s day to find it.— The neceffity of pre
paring the younger part of your congregation 
for confirmation, whenever you Shall be called 
on to preient them, ihould be perpetually 
urged.— Does but a fingle child attend youi 
ledtures, if  you continue to ledture that fingle 
child, the number will, at fome period, cer
tainly increafe,— to increafe it, employ private 
and perfonal influence, public exhortations, 
reproof» reward ; the plain reaibnablcneSs and

utility
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utility of .yielding to your zealous applications 
will enfure your final fuccefs; at all events 
you will have difcharged your duty and ap
proved yourfelves to your God.— In the next 
place I would fuggeil to you, the neceffity 
o f frequently vifiting the various fchools o f 
every rank in your parifh, and taking care 
that religious and moral inftrudtion are fedu- 
loufly inculcated, and books for that purpofe 
fupplied to the poorer fchools— equally obvi
ous is the expediency of examining whether 
fuch o f the lower clafs of your parilhioners 
as can ufe the facred fcriptures and other re
ligious works, are provided with them -, and 
for both thefe purpofes, you may rely on it, 
your applications to our AiTociation, or to the 
Society for promoting Chriitian Knowledge, will 
be carefully attended to.— The laft object I 
would offer to your confideration is, the uti
lity o f promoting as much as poffible, that extra 
official intercourfe with your parifhioners, which 
may acquaint you with their charaiters, en
dear you to their affections, and enable you to 
ufe thofe private admonitions which may be 
beit iuited to their peculiar iituation and con
duct.------ This, the moft delicate and difficult
o f all the objedts I have ventured to fuggeil, 
depends undoubtedly on the temper and co
operation o f your parifhioners, as well as on

your
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your own exertions; it is however, certain, 
that iince its utility, when practicable, is great 
and obvious, to try how far it is practicable, 
is in all cafes a duty. The vifitations of ficknefs 
will frequently render your prefence neceffary 
in every family.— Surely fuch occafions might 
be improved to lay the foundation o f a con
stant and friendly intercourfe.------ But I will
trouble you now with only one remark:— that 
to extend the benefits of this AiTociation to every 
part of the realm, it feems abfolutely neceifary 
that the clergy throughout the kingdom ihould 
become correfponding members of this our fo- 
cietv.— It will be the part of thofe to whom I 
now addrefs myfelf, to ufe their influence to 
efiedt this voluntary union' o f the whole cleri
cal order for dilcountenancing vice, and promoting 
the pradtice o f virtue and religion ; nor will our
order alone unite in this pious fervice.------ No ;
all men of every profeifion, in whofe hearts 
dwell the purity of virtue, the facrcd fervor 
o f patriotifm, and the fandiity o f true re
ligion, ail will unite with this Aiïociation.— - 
As citizens, it calls on them to promote pub
lic order, and public happinefs, which re
quire that virtue ihould be founded on its only 
firm bails, religious principle.— As men and 
chriitians u appeals to their benevolence and

roufes
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rouies their fympathy, it implores them to 
regard and to relieve the miiery of iuch of 
their fellow-creatures and fellow chriitians as 
are expofed to the contagion, or have unhap
pily funk under the power of irréligion and
vice.------ As accountable beings, whofe eternal
happinefs muft depend on the ufe they make of 
the talents committed to their care by the Lord 
o f the univerfe, it offers to thofe who are 
entrufted with wealth, exalted to power, or 
adorned with wifdom, a new opportunity of 
improving thefe talents to the good of man 
and the glory o f God.— By negledting fuch an 
opportunity, they muft increafe their guilt and 
embitter their condemnation.— Such aie the 
combined motives by which this inftitution
would engage our attention and fupport.------
Surely they are not light and trivial?— No, 
they will, I know they will, animate you to 
activity and perfeverance ; and may the God 
o f truth and righteoufnefs haften and profper 
the union of all his faithful followers.— May 
his fpirit defcend upon us, fix our wavering 
refoldtions, affift our feeble efforts, increafe 
the number of labourers, and give vigour and 
fuccefs to their exertions in this facred caufe.
_And at that awful hour, when all mankind
ihall ftand amidft the wreck of nature, trem
bling before the tribunal of their judge, may
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his mercy pardon our manifold offences ánd 
accept our humble fervice.— T h en , m y bre
thren, w ill the voice o f the prophet be fulfilled 
in all who labour to extend the dominion o f 
virtue and the beneficent influence o f true chrifti- 
anity.— Then Jliall thofe that be wife fhine as 
the brightnefs o f the firmament, and. thofe who 
turn many to righteoufnefs as the ftars fo r  ever 
and ever.

E R R A T A .

Page 25. T h e  references to the notes in this page are reverfed.
------ 37, line 12, for 15,000 read 30,000.
------ 42, line 3, for was read were.
------ 43» i ine 4 from the bottom, forgrovling read groveling.
------ 46, line 7, for a thoufcind read fiv e  thoufand.
-------47, line 4, for the holy read this holy.
------ 48, line 4 from the bottom, for that fecure read fccure that.
-------53>linc 3 from ttle "btHtom, for confidence on read confidence

in.
-------57, line 1 1 , for 179  reací 254.
•------ 58, line 7 from the bottom, for contribution read contributions
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Receipts and Payments o f  the AfTociation for 
difcountenancing Vice, 6cc. from 9th O c
tober, 1792, (the day ó f its inftitution) to 
17th June, 1794.

R Ë C É I P T S .
£ . d.

Contributions from members -  - 1 12 18 10J,
perfons not members - 12 15 8

20 o o

20 o o

Donation from a perfon unknown, by the 7 

hands of Robert F rench, Efq. - 3
D itto from Edmund Johnfton, Efq, o f Rock- 7 

brook -  y
, Annual fubfcriptions from members - 161 10 6

■ ■ ■ ..i ■ ■ perfons not members 6 1 6  6

£■ 334 I
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P A Y M E N T S -

1

For printing at fundry times the following 
tra&s, &c. faleable to annual fubfcribers 
at'half price >

6000 Serious Exhortation to the Public,’ 
Nov. 1792

3500 Porteus on the Obfervance of Good- 
Iriday, March, 1^93 

10,000 Admonition to Servants, ditto 
700 Prayers for Hofpitals, May, 1793 

5000 L aw ’s Addrefs to his Pariihioners, dittp 
2000 Adams’s Paftoral Advice, ditto 
1000 Finch on Oaths, July, 1793 
500 Hints on Education, ditto **

1.000 GibfonJ£ Advice to Sick Perfons do. 
2000 Queries to Perfons ajrfenting them- "1 

felves from the Holy Sacrament, Auguft, i
J793 -  -  J

4000 Porteur, on Goqd-Friday, Ap. 1794. 
2000 Exhortation to the D uty o f Cate- 

chifing, M ay, 1794 
For 35°  Quarto Bibles, paid for to Mr. 

Grierfon, at 4s. *d. eadi (faleable to aa- 
nual fubfcribers at 2S. 8fd.)

Advertifements, printing, ftationary, &c. 
Expences incurred by catechetical examinati- 7 

ons, and other incidental and petty charges \ 
Contribution to the Society for Promoting 7 

Chriftian Knowledge, Feb. 1793 °  $
Contribution to the eftabliihment for re- 7 

forming the criminal poor, Feb. 1794 J 
Balance in the Treafurer’s hands, 17th June,? 

1794 s

£• d. 

48 (

33

7

î.S

3i

I 2  *8 4

93 o

4 l

5 13 9

50 0 o

7i

W m .  W A T S O N , Jun. Treafurfr.

N . B. The Afjociation is at prefent under engagement fo r  a 
contribution of T w en ty  Pounds annually, tnvards.tke Jupport-of 
afchool fo r  the children o f  poor foldiers, befides other f i l l e r  ex 
penditures, and fo r  300 Bibles more, which w ill be f u r  n i [fad wt 
the terms abovementioned.
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OF THE

M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  A S S O C I A T I O N .

H is G race the Archbiihop o f Armagh 
His Grace the Archbiihop of Dublin 
H is Grace the Archbiihop o f Caihell 
His G race the Archbiihop of Tuam  

T H O M A S  A  (Eton, Efq. Rev. Henry Boyd
Lieut. Col. W illiam Brady 
Rev. John Brinkley 
Hon. and Rev. M r. Broderick

Samuel Adams, Efq.
Rev. D r. Adamfon 
Rev. John Alcock 
R ev. G eorge Alcock 
Rev. D r. Allot 
Hon. and Rev. W illiam  A n- 

nefley, Dean o f Down 
Rev. Henry Annefley 
James Arbuckle, Efq.
Rev. F . Arbuthnot 
Rev. W illiam  Armftrong 
Rev. W m . Jones Armftrong 
Rev. Jonathan Afh 
Rev. Ifaac A ih  
Rev. Nicholas A ih  
Rev. Gilbert Auften 
Counfellor Ball 
Rev. John Ball 
Rev. John Barker 
Rev. Thomas Barry 
Rev. Leilie Batteriby 
Rev. Edward Beattie 
Rev. D r. Beaufort 
Earl o f Belvidere 
L ie u t  Col. Bettefworth 

/ Rev. D r. Blundell, Dean o f 
Kildare 

Rev. W illiam  Blundell 
Richard Bolton, Efq.
Richard Paul Bonham, Efq. 
Rev. Richard Bourne

Rev. D r. Browne, Dean of 
Elphin 

Rev. Thomas Brownrigg 
M r. Bryan ton
Rev. Edmund Burton, Arch

deacon o f Tuam  
Rev. D r. Burrowes, F . T .

C . D .
Turner Camac, Efq.
Rev. Robert Cane 
Rev. Peter Carleton, Dean of 

Killaloe 
Alderman Carleton 
Richard Cave, Efq.
George Chinnery, Efq.
Right Hon. W illiam  Burton 

Conyngham 
W illiam  Cooke, Efq. 
W illiam  Cope, Efq.
Charles Coftello, Eiq.
Rev. Jacob Cramer 
Rev. D r. M . Cramer 
Rev. Henry Crofton, Found

ling Hofpital 
Rev. Henry Crofton, Royal 

Hofpital 
M organ Crofton, Efq.
Hon. Juftice Crookihank

G  eorge
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George Crookfhank, Efq. 
Edward Croibie, Efq.
Mr. John Crofthwaite 
William Cuthb^rt, Efq.
Rev. Richard Dawfon 
Rev. Richard D^foard 
D r. Steph en D ick foil 
Simon D igby, Efq.
Rev. W illiam  Digby, Dean 

of Clonfert 
Francis Dobbs, Efq.
Rev. D r. Dobbin 
Rev. Dr. Drought 
Rev. Richard Drury 
John Eccles, Efq.
Ifaac Ambrofe Eccles, Efq. 
Rev. Thomas Ellifon 
Rev. Thos. Elrington, F . T .

C . D .
Rev. Thomas Emerfon 
Counfellor Efpinafle 
M r. Charles Efte 
George Evans, Efq.
Rev. M r. Evans 
Thomas Everard, Efq.
Rev. W illiam Lynar Fawcett 
Major Faviere 
Rev. John Fea 
Rt. Rev. Lord Biihop of F erns 
Rev. Dr. Robert Poole Finch, 

Secretary to the Society for 
promoting chriftian know
ledge, London.

M r. George Forfter 
Rev. Nicholas Forfter 
Counfellor Robert French 
Rev. Thomas Gairble 
Rev. Samuel Gerard 
Richard Gladwell, Efq.
John Godley, Efq.
Jofeph GofF, Efq.
Rev. M r. Gorman 
Rev. John Grant 
Rev. Richard Graves, F .T *  

C . D .

Rev. George Graydon 
Richard Griffith, Eiq.
Rev. Charles Grove 
Rev. Dr. Grueber 
Rev. Holea Guiimefs 
Rev. D r. H îles 
Rev. Dr. Hali, S .F . T .C .  D . 
R j v .  Dr. Hamilton, Dean o f 

Armagh 
Rev. Alexander Hamilton 
Rev. Dr. James Archibald 

Hamilton 
Rev. William Hamilton 
Rev. Singletqn Harpur 
Rev. John Ifaac Harrifon 
Rev. James Haftings, Arch

deacon of Glandelagh 
John Hatch, Efq.
Samuel Hayes, Efq.
Hugh Henry, Efq.
Rev. Edward Herbert 
Hon. and Rev. John Hewitt, 

Dean of Cloyne 
Rev. Ambrole Hickey 
Thomas Higginbotham, Efq. 
Edward Hill, Efq.
D r. Edward rfill 
Peter Holmes, Efq.
D r. Francis Hopkins 
Francis Hopkins, Efq.
Rev. George Horan 
Robert Howard, Efq.
Henry Hunt, Efq.
Hon. and Rev. Abraham H elj 

Hutchinfon 
Sir Francis Hutchinfon, Bt. 
Rev. Jas. Hutchinfon, Arch

deacon of Achonry 
Alexander Jr.ff'-ay, Efq. 
Alexander J affray, Jun, Efq, 
Right Hon. W illiam James, 

Lord Mayor 
Meredyth Jenkin, Efq.
Rev. John Jephfon 
Rev. William Jephfon

Edmund



Edmund Johnííon, Efq.
Rev. Thomas Jones 
Rev. W illiam Dunkin Jones 
Bev. D r. John Kearny, S. F .

T .  C . D .
Rev. D r. Michael Kearny 
Rev. N ich. W ard Kennedy 
Rev. R< bert Kenny 
Rio-ht Rev, Lord Biihop o f 

Killala 
Thomas King, Efq.
Rt. Hon. Lord Kingiborough 
Rev. Thomas Kingibury 
Earl o f Kingfton 
Alexander Kirkpatiick, Efq. 
Rev. W alter Blake K ir wan 
Alexander Knox, Efq.
Hon. and Rev. W m . K nox 
John Ladaveze, Efq.
Rev. D r. Lamilliere 
M ajor W illiam  Lane 
Rev. Edw. Francis Lafcelles 
Right Hon. David Latouche 
John Latouche, Efq.
Peter Latouche, Efq.
David Latouche, jun. Efq. 
Rev. John Leahy 
Rev. Edward Ledwich 
Rev. W illiam  Ledwich 
Rev. Giles Lee 
John Leigh, Efq.
Rev. John Letablere 
Rev. John Lew is 
Rev. D r. Little 
Edward Litton, Efq.
Gorges Lowther, Efq.
Henry Lyons, Efq.
Rev. D r. Lyfter 
John Macaulay, Efq 
Rev. D r. M ac Dowell 
Rev. W illiam  McLaughlin 
Rev. W illiam  Magee, F. T .

C . D .
M r. W illiam  Martley 
Rev. W illiam  Mauieverer 
Rev. Henry M axwell

Rev. James M axwell 
Rev. Richard Meade 
Rev. Charles Meares 
Right Hon. and Rev* Lord 

Biihop of Meath 
Hon. Baron M etge 
Rev. G . Miller, F. T .  C . D . 
Rev. Oliver Miller 
Rev. James Montgomery 
Rev. M r. M oor 
M rs. Hannah More, Briftol 
Rev. Allen Morgan 
Rev. Hamilton Morgan 
Rev. James Morgan 
Rev. Charles M ofle 
Rev, HecStor Munro 
Rev. D r. Murray, V .  P. T .

C .D .
Rev. Henry Murray 
Thomas Newenham, Efq. 
M ajor Nicolls 
Rev. Brinfley N ixon 
Brabazon Noble, Efq.
Rev. T .  L . O ’Beirne 
Rev. D r. O ’Connor 
Rev. Hugh O ’Neill 
Rev. D r. Owen, North W ales 
Rev. Henry Palmer, Arch

deacon o f Offory 
Rev. Henry Pailey 
A . N . Pedder, Efq.
Rev. Charles Percival 
Rev. Philip Percival 
D r. Robert Percival 
Rev. Richard Powell 
W illiam  Prefton, Efq.
Rev. M r. Prince of London 
Major General Pringle 
Counfellor Redford 
Arthur Rickey, Efq. 
Jonathan Bruce Roberts, Efq. 
Rev. Peter Roberts 
Rev. D r. Robinfon 
Rev. Thomas Robinfon 
Guftavus Rochfort, Efq. 
Rev. George Rogers
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iVTr. Sa'.miel Rofborough 
Rev. John Rofe 
Ciotworthy Rowley, Efq. 
Counfellor W illiam Rowley 
Rev. Robert Ruflell 
Rev. D r. Ryan 
Rev. Dudley Charles Ryder 
Rev. Chriftopher Savage 
D r. Arthur Saunders 
Rev. James Saurin 
Counfellor John Schoales 
Rev. Dr. George Sealy 
Rev. Geo. Shaw, o f London 
Robert Shaw, Efq.
Hugh Skeys, Efq.
John Skeys, Efq. Secretary 
Rev. Matthew Sleater 
Rev. Hugh Stewart 
Rev. Henry Stewart 
Counfellor John Stewart 
Rev. D r. Stock 
Rev. Gabriel Stokes 
Rev. D r. Stokes 
Rev. James Stopford 
Rev, Jofeph Stopford, F. T t

C . D.
Hon. and Rev. Thomas Stop

ford, Dc:an of Ferns 
Rev. William Stopford 
MajorGeneral Siraton 
Rev. M r. Strong 
Rev. James Stubbs 
Rev. Samuel Synge, Arch

deacon o f Killaloe 
Hon. and Rev. Edw. Taylor 
Rev. William T e w  
Rev. 'I homas Thompfon 
Richard Thwaites, Efq.
Rev. Thomas Tio;he 
John Toler, Efq. Sol. Gen. 
D r. Townfhend 
Rev. Power Trench 
Rev. Thomas Trocke 
Rev. Robert Truel

William Vavafour, Efq.
Rev. James Verfchoyle, Dean 

of St. Patrick’s 
Rev. J. Agmondifham Vefey 
Rev. Robert Vicars 
Rev. Richard Vincent 
R et. Hemfworth Uiher 
Rev. John Uiher, F. T .  C . D . 
Rev. John Waddy 
Robert Watfon Wade, Efq. 
Rev. Chamberlen W alker 
Rev. John W alker, F . T .  C .

D .
Rev. Raphael W alfh, Dean 

o f Dromore 
Rev. Charles M . Warburton, 

Dean of Ardagh 
Bernard Ward, Efq.
M r. W illiam W atfon, Sec. 
M r. W . Watfon, j un. Treaf. 
Rev. John W ebb 
CommilT. Chriftmas W eeks 
Mathew W eld, Efq.
Rev. Steuart Weldon 
Rev. James W hitelaw 
G eo. Boleyn W hitney, Efq. 
Rev. Irwin W hitty 
Rev. John Williamfon 
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